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A WEEK’S NEWS.
G le a n e d  toy T e le g r a p h  a n d  M a ll

P R O O E K n iN C S  O F  CONGRESS.
In the Senate the 19th a bill was reported 

favorably granting a pension to tho widow of 
the late Major General Warren. A fter a brief 
executive session the Tariff bill was takon up, 
the ponding question being on the amendment 
offered by Air. Sherman, In relation to tho duty 
on steol. Tho amendment was modified and 
adopted and pending further discussion tho
Senate adjourned......In the House the Sundry
Civil bill was reunited and referred to tho 
Committee of tho Whole. A fter tho introduc
tion of bills tho Speaker then as a regular 
order, proceeded to call the committees for 
the motions to suspend the rules. Mr. Kelley, 
from the Committco on Ways and Means, 
moved to suspend the rules and pass the bill to 
reduce the fntornRl revenue taxation. Mr. 
Morrison demanded a second. This led to a 
long debate, when tho motion to suspend the 
rules and pas the bill was lost, yeas t63, nays 
97, not the necessary two-thirds. The Houso 
then adjourned.

On the 2Jth the Senate passed the House 
bill for extending the time of filing Alabama 
claims, with amendments. Tho Senate then 
took up tho Tariff bill, when Mr. Sherman 
offered an amendment increasing tho duty 
on wool. This brought out a lengthy discus
sion and the amendment was rejected. After 
further debate tho Tariff portion o f tho bill 
which was technically an amendment to the 
original, to redu< t; internal revenue taxation, 
was then agreed to by a vote o f 37 to 23. Tho
bill was then passed, ayes 42, nays 19....... The
Houso went into Committee of the Whole on 
the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill. General 
debate was dispensed with and tho bill was 
rend by paragraphs for amendment. A  num
ber of amendments were offered and voted 
down. Mr. McCook offered an amendment 
providing that all lands reserved for military 
purposes, which in the opinion of tho Presi
dent. may be no longer desirable for such pur-
Krse?, shall bo placed under the control of the 

»cret*ry of the Interior, to be by him sold to 
the highest bidder for cash. Pending action 
the Committee rose and^ho House adjourned.

On the 21st the Senate passed a bill appro
priating $2,000 for the erection of a monument 
at Washington’s headduarters, Newbury, N. 
Y . A fter an executive session tho Senate pro
ceeded to tho consideration o f tho Army Ap
propriation bill. A fter various amendments 
the bill was reported to the Senate. Theamend- 
ments were agreed to and the bill passed. The 
Fortifications Appropriation bill was called up. 
Thte amendments reported by the committee 
were nirrei><1 to and the bill passed. Mr. Ed
munds called up tho Joint resolution to provide 
for the termination o f the articles of the treaty 
o f Washington relating to fisheries, and it was 
passed. The Utah bill was then taken up, 
pending consideration of which the Senate 
'Adjourned. .. .In the house the Senate amend
ments to the Pension Appropriation bill wore 
concurred in, and the House then went into 
Committee o f the Whole on tho Sundry'Civil 
bill. During the consideration o f this bill an 
animated discussion sprung up in regard to 
General Ilnzcn and the Signal Service. Pend
ing corfsiderution tho House adjourned.

In the Senate the 23d the resolution offered 
by Mr. Garland for the appointment o f especial 
committee to examine and report upon the 
methode o f improving nav igation on the Mis
sissippi River below Cairo was adopted. The 
Senate proceeded to consider the Naval Af>- 
proprfation bill. A long debate ensued upon 
the proposition to complete the work eont- 
inonood upon Iron-clads under the permissory 
contracts entered into by Hon. Geo. M. Robeson 
as Secretary of the Navy, during which Mr. 
Ingalls Inquired how much money, in addition 
to what hud been already expended upon these 
vessols, would tie required to complete them. 
Mr. Allison replied that the estiinnte footed up 
$5,891,ff05. The amendment o f the committee, 
making the appropriation for engines and 
machinery for nouble-turretted iron-clads, in 
accordance with the recommendation o f the 
Naval Advisory Hoard was agreed to. Fending 
consideration of the bill"the Senate adjourned.
__ In the House a bill passed creating three
additional land districts in Dakota. The con
ference reports upon the Naval Appropriation 
and Consular and Diplomatic bills were agreed 
to and tho House then went into Committee of 
the Whole on the Sundry Civil bill. An amend
ment was adopted repealing the pre-emption 
laws, together with all laws authorizing the 
filing o f declaratory statements for the entry of 
public lands by agent or attorney'. Adjourned.

In the Senate the 33d consideration o f the 
Naval Appropriation bill was resumed. The 
appropriation for the bureau, yards and docks 
was increased $04,000. The District of Colum
bia bill was then taken up ami passed. Mr. 
Allison submitted thy report o f the Committee 
o f Conference on the Consular and Diplomatic 
Appropriation bill. Agreed to. The Senate 
resumed consideration o f the Utah bill. Mr. 
Ingalls movod to amend section 7 o f the bill so 
as to prohibit voting by women in any Terri
tory'of the United States. A long discussion 
followed, when it was discovered tho Senate 
was without a quorum. A fter consuming 
much time in roll-calls, the Senate finally ad
journed.......In the House the Senate amend
ments to the Army Appropriation and Forti
fication Appropriation bills were not concurred 
in and conference committees were appointed. 

# The House then went into Committee o f tho 
* Whole on the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill. 

Tho clause relative to tho Yellowstone Park 
having boon reached, an amendment was 
agreed to prohibiting (he Secretary o f the In
terior from leasing the Park to any parties for 
any purpose whatever, and declaring null and 
void any lease heretofore made. Mr. Cox, of 
North Carolina, moved to strike out tho clause 
appropriating $10,000 for the support o f the 
Botanic Garden at Washington, and in advo
cacy o f his motion ridiculed the “ bouquet” 
garden and suggested that it woidd not con
tribute to tho peace o f the members’ families if 
it were known whore many o f these bouquets 
went. The motion was lost. Two additional 
clauses w ere added appropriating $5,000 to tho 
legal representatives o f Andrew Herron, of 
Louisiana, late member-elect to the Forty- 
eighth Congress, and $1,072 to the widow o f tho 
late God love S. Orth. The amendment was 
adopted granting a month’s extra salary to the 
employes o f the House. The committee then 
rose and reported the bill to tho House. With
out passing the bill the House adjourned.

said he had been attacked in the newspapers 
by articles written in the ?!<nal Service office 
and paid for with Government moucy. This 
be could prove. In* the itouse lleltzhoover 
attacked the administration of the Signal Ser
vice Bureau under Jiazeu. A number of mem
ber*, friendly to General Hazen, took part In 
the debate, and the dlscusaiou was interesting.

Many sophomores of Dartmouth. College 
have been suspended for refusing to give the 
names of members o f the class who greased 
the Faculty seats in the chapel.

The President and Secretary o f the Interior 
are reported as favoring a scheme for the re
moval of negroes from* the Cherokee Nation 
to the Oklahoma lands and giving 103 acres to 
each family; giving them implements wiih 
which the land can be worked. There are 
about 50,000 negroes tube thus removed.

Owing to the recent unpleasantness be
tween Secretary o f War Lincoln and Gen. 
Hazen, o f the Signal.Service, it is said that 
the former has Withdrawn the examination 
papers o f the Sergeants lately examined for 
promotion, and will not act upon them without 
first investigating the matter. There are so 
many charges and countercharges relative to 
favoritism in the Signal Bureau just now tbat 
the Secretary hal been urged to unusual care 
in these selections for promotion.

A memorial remonstrating against the con
firmation o f the Mexican Treaty has been pre
sented to the Senate. I t  is signed by wbll- 
known eastern importers and refiners o f sugar. 
The chief objection to ratification is expressed 
as follows : “ We are informed that the treaty 
admits certain grades of Mexican sugar duty 
free, the consequence of which, while a duty o f 
over two cents i>er pound is imposed ou other 
imported sugar, would be to give a bounty o f 
two cents a pound (equal to fifty per cent ou 
cost) to the sugar planters of Mexico at the 
expense o f the consuming public o f the United 
States.”  “ This,”  the memorialist* say, “ has 
been proven by experience tinder a similar 
treaty with the Hawaiian Kingdom, and >yc 
submit that there cin 1k» no grosser injustice 
than thus ,to  practically impose a heavy tax 
upon our citizens for the benefit o f foreign 
sugar planters.”

The joint committee on library reported the 
Senate hill appropriating 111,000,000 for the 
purchase o f land for the commencement of 
work upon the new Congressional Library
building. ___________

T H E  E A S T .
Over one hundred convicts in the peniten

tiary at Sing Sing, N. Y., recently mutinied, 
but by prompt action on the part o f the offi
cers of the prison no serious damage resulted 
and the mutineers were locked up.

The steamship Morro Castle, of the Clyde 
line, running between New York and Charles
ton, 8. C., was totally destroyed by fire at 
Charleston, recently. The officers and crew 
had barely time to escape with what clothing 
they happened to have on. The Morro Castle 
was to leave for New York the day it was 
burned, and bad received one-half her cargo, 
consisting o f cotton, naval stores, etc. The 
total loss on the vessel is estimated at $200,- 
000; on cargo, $03,000.

A t Milford, Mas*., recently thirteen chil
dren were thrown from a double runner 
which struck a tree. Nearly all were picked 
up unconscious. Several were supposed to he 
fatally injured and a number had their limbs 
broken.

William H. Vanderbilt sent his check for 
135,000 to the Ohio River flood sufferers.

Tho German publishers ami printers of 
Philadelphia petitioned Congress not to ad
mit foreign books free.

Wm. G. Smith, express inesse ger on the 
Albany (N . Y .) and Susquehanna Railroad 
was recently 6hot twice on tho trqiu by a rob
ber. He had $40,000 in his charge, but saved 
the money. ‘ *  *

The City Council of Philadelphia reports 
tbat the city has lost $107,GW during the past 
four and a half years by mismanagement of 
the gas trustee#

The Chappaqqa, estate o f tjie late Horace
Greeley is to be §pld at auction.

W A S H IN G T O N  NO TES.
The House Committee on Appropriations 

discussed the proposition o f the Secretary o f 
the Treasury to consolidate customs collec
tion districts, and decided, in view of the lack 
of time to satisfactorily investigate the s u I h 

jeet, to make the regular provision in the aj>- 
proprlations for customs districts as now con
stituted. .

The Senate Committee ordered a fav
orable report to be made upon the Shipping 
bill. The Committee amended the bill by 
striking out the thirteenth section, which 
delegated to collectors of ports the duties now 
performed by the*Shipping Commissioners; 
and also added a section, which authorizes the 
Postmaster General lo  contract for car
riage of mails ou ocean steamships of 
lean register, provided he shall pay not Pi* 
ceeding one dollar per mile for such services; 
and shall not exceed $1,500,000 per annum. 
Due notice is to be given by advertisement, 
and contracts to be awarded to the lowest 
bidder, regardless o f the size of the vessel, 
provided that the vessel is o f American regie 
ter and owned and run by Americans. The 
section also contains a provision that a draw
back equal to the amount of duty shall be al- 
luwedon foreign materials imported and us«#  
in the construction and repair of American 
vessels.

The affairs o f the Signal Service Bureau were 
nnder discussion In both houses of Congress 
recently. In the Senate, Logan, while dis
claiming any hostility to the signal corps,

T H E  W K H T .
Fleming B. Lewis, a hack driver, who was 

arrested for robbing the mails recently at Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa, confessed and returned the 
money, amounting to $2,403, except $5 which 
he had spent.

Joseph Mahlmeister, aged eighty-three 
years, was lately run over and killed in the 
streets o f S t . Louis by a runaway team.

N. F. Wilson was arrested In the act o f cir
culating counterfeit silver dollars in St. Louis 
a few days since. He had several hundred of 
the couterfeit dollars in his possession.

Dr. J. A. Peters, editor o f the St. Louis 
Druggist, was recently found upon the street* 
of that city in a dying condition—a victim to 
whisky and laudanum.

The Sheboygan (W is.) Manufacturing Com
pany’s factory was burned recently. Loss 
$75,000; insured for $43,000.

A gang of convicts made a desperate attempt 
to escape from the Missouri Penitentiary on 
the 23d by set ting fire to the shops and knock
ing the guard* down. The riot was promptly 
quelled. The private loss by the fire was 
about $83,000, and the loss to tlie State was 
over $300,000, as nearly all the shop* were 
burned. Four convicts were reported to have 
been badly burned.

Manuel Lenhart, one o f the men charged 
with the murder of Baldwin, near Grand 
Rapids, Mich., was lately found dead in jail. 
A  dance was held at a house near the jail and 
Lenhart mistook the noise at, the dance to be 
from a mob gathering to lynch him, which so 
frightened him as to cause his death.

A  singular disease among swine has made 
Its appearance in Winona County, Minn. It 
has, thus far, resulted fatally to nearly all 
hogs attacked. Pome hogs are vaken with 

pugfing; others have son s on
___vaflotu pkrts o f the body, the

re* raMnJf through IKe nftllT. TFir ffiseatffe 
attacked the auimal in all conditions, and 
proved alBgulWv fatal.

Mra. J. C. Winslow, wife o f dondnetor 
Wiuslow, of the Chicago and Rock Island 
Railroad, mystertoaisly disappeared from 
Blonminetor, Ills., two weeks airo, and the 
fact caused considerable excitement In that 
«Uy, where the iadr waa well known. Not a 
word baa been heard from her, although the 
moat Indue! rlous aearch has been made in dif
ferent partaof the country, ller husband feara

IOl 'l * .M r l * t  fever la ..Id  t «  U  raging at 81*
onrnW, Iowa, at an epidemic. The Board 5!

school*, and forbid* the opening of churches . 
for service* and theaters for amusement 

Two freight train* on the Pittsburg, Tort I 
Wayne and Chicago road collided at Spring | 
Weils, O., recently, badly wrecking both 
trains, killing Engineer L. L. Graham and 
Fireman f .  Quinlan, both o f Alliance, O. The 
balance of the crew cBcapcd by Jumping.

• T i l E  R O l'T H .
While depositions were being taken recently j 

at Richmond, Va., In the contested Congres
sional election ca*e of John E. Massey vs. 
John 8. Wise, an altercation between the two ' 
sesuited in Captain Wise stabbing Massey in 
the face. The parties were arrested and bailed 
to appear before the Police Court.

A.late altercation between Charles McDon
ald, Postmaster of Galveston, Teyas, and 
Henry Tumor, resulted In Turner being shot 
through the bowel* and McDonald seriously 
beaten with an iron poker.

The family of William Bush, residing near 
Corsicana, Texas, were recently poisoned by 
having morphine administered instead of 
quinine. The mother and thiee children died 
from the effects. The mistake arose from 
having quinine and morphine side by side on 
the mantelpiece In the same sized bottles.

Two sixteen-ycar-old lovers recently drow ned 
themselves near Brownsville, Texas. Luis Fer
nandez, the hoy, w as of a family well off, and 
his uncle would not let him marry Carmen 
Lira, the daughter of a poor laborer. They 
le ft anoto atatlng why they killed themselves. 
The mother of the girl, when she heard the fate 
o f her daughter, jumped Into the river and was 
likewise drowned.

In Meigs County, Tcnn., a man named 
Cagle was killed by John Harwood. Cagle’s 
brother then fatally shot Harwood and dan
gerously wounded Scott. An old feud was 
the cause.

A late t ie  at Georgetown, 8. C., destroyed 
property valued at $70,000; partially Insured. 
The property Burned consisted o f dwellings, 
warehouses, stores and cotton.

Craft, one o f the murderers o f the Gibbous 
children, which created sueli mi excitement 
and mob violence at the time, was recently 
tried at Grayiwin, Ky., found guilty and sen
tenced to be hanged. Ho made a speech to 
the Court declaring liia innocence.

George Holmes, a mail-carrier between A l
exandria and Lcesville, La., and his uncle, 
Thomas Hoover, were arrested a few day* ago 
by a Deputy United States Marshal, charged 
with stealing a registered letter containing a 
large sum of money in transit betweeu the two 
places.

G E N E R A L .
A Hong Kong (China) telegram states that 

the United State* steamer Ashuclot was re- 
cen ly lost. A ll the officers were saved. 
Eleven o f the crew were drowned. The 
Ashuclot was an iron paddle vesijel, carried 
six guns and was of A^^lien .

8lnee Carey’s disclosures in Dublin, many 
Irish Americans and farmers’ sons arc leaving 
for America. JX

A recent trades meeting at Dublin dis
avowed Carey, repudiated ids claim to  be a 
res|ectablc workingman, and expelled him 
from the Trade Society.

A  Dublin. (Ireland,) dispatch says: Start
ling revelations regarding the murder con
spiracy will he published iu a few days. Ten 
men w ill lie arrested In the Dublin district 
and provinces.

The business failures the past week were 
830, o f which fifty eight were in the Western 
States. _________

T H E  L A T E S T *
A fter executive session the 34th the Senate 

took up the Legislative, Execut ive and Jndieial 
Appropriation bill which was dtscussed at 
length, amended and passed. The House 
considered the Sundry Civil bill. A  bill passed 
adiuiting toco o f duty articles intended for ex
hibition at, the Louisville aud Denver Expo
sitions. The House also had under considera
tion the bill appropriating $10,000,000 annual
ly for five years for the support of common 
sols ml*.

Judge JSJevison and ex-Gov. Crawford of 
Kansas, argued an Important question a few 
day* siflee before the Attorney General, at 
Washington, Involving the construction o f 
tile Ottawa Indian treaty o f 1803 and 1867. 
The decision of the Attorney Geueral, which 
will be am ounces! shortly, will settle this im
portant matter, ami leave undisturbed the 
title to many homes In Franklin County, Kan
sas, which the Indians as citizens of the 
United States have heretofore sold and con
veyed by title In fee simple. Mr. Haskell w as 
with Governor Crawford and Mr. Ncvison be
fore the Attorney General.

Notwithstanding the strenuous efforts to 
throttle it, small-pox appears to be getting 
the upper hand o f the authorities of come o f 
the towns in Colorado. The Caldwell public 
schools were closed. A  new pent, bouse beiug 
built there, the alarm became general, reach
ing out iuto surrounding towns, some Of 
which established a quarantine.

A  party o f seventy-five convicts from the 
Arkansas Penitentiary, employed by J. H. 
Gant, at work on the levees, near Helena, 
recently conspired to capture their guards'and 
escape. One o f them knocked tbe- guard 
down and the revolt was general. Mr. Gant 
then rode up, when lie was shot and killed. 
Sevfcnteou o f the convicts succeeded In escap
ing.

The levee broke a few days since at Panther 
Forest, fifteen miles lielow Arkansas' City, on 
the Arkansas side, making acrcvasec 130yards 
wide, and water rushed through three to four 
feet deep. Much apprehension Is felt On tbe 
lower MiMlsilppfon account o f the heavy rise.

Another attempt was made on Uiu 3Mk to 
fire the Missouri Penitentiary by a convict. A
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KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T h e  K a n sa s  L eg is la tu re .

Five petitions were presented in tho Houso 
tho 10th, four o f thorn praying for railroad 
legislation. Two hills wore introduced, and a 
number read a second time and referred. 
Upon third reading the bills passed were, an 
JJfcttp provide for tho health and safety of 
fteraons employed in and about the coni mines 
o f Hanna-*, and providing for tho inspection of 
the sumo; an act to change the name o f Osage 
Mission to Neona; to regulate the terms of 
rourt in tho Seventh Judicial District, and a 
number of local bills. The Speaker announced 
tho Committee of Conference on the Itai frond 
Nil. The House went into Committee of the 
Whole for consideration of appropriation bills, 
vi..In tho Senate a resolution passed to revise 
the calendar daily and advance important bills. 
In Committee o f tint Whole a number o f bills 
were favorably reported. The Fish Commis
sioner's Appropriation bill w'as favorably 
recommended. Also Senate bill making ware- 
doubo receipts and bills of lading negotiable 
end tho parties issuing them responsible. The 
President appointed a Conference Committee 
on the Railroad bill. A bill to allow cities of 
the second class to make a levy o f ten mills 
for tchpol purposes was favorably recom
mended.

In the House on the 20th more petitions 
were presented asking for railroad legislation.
A  few bills were introduced and a number 
lead a second time and referred. The con- 
■Tossionai apportionment bill passed, also the 
Agricultural College Appropriation bill. Also 
a number of bills of a local character. Mr. 
Speer’s Lawrence Raid bill was killed in Com
mittee of the Whole, but the vote was after
wards reconsidered. A t the evening .session 
tho House passed five Senate bills, viz: to 
authorize Leavenworth County to build a 
bridge: to cancel assessment and taxation on 
certain property in Fort Scott; fixing terms of 
court In the Fifteenth Judicial district. The 
Anderson County Bridge bill, and four House
hills....... The Senate passed the Congressional
Apportionment b.11, as reported by the minority 
of tho committee, by a vote of 27 toil. The 
Senate passed the House bill providing for 
terms o f court in the Sixteenth Judicial dis
trict, and the bill to remit the taxes due from 
Leavenworth County, which were used in the 
erection of a court house and old accounts due 
from othottocountles; also an act to amend an 
act to provide for assessment and collodion of 
taxes. A  large number o f bills passed at* ho 
afternoon session. Among them tho bill relat
ing to the attachment of land and the tiling of 
notice thereof * concerning lunatics and drunk
ards; providing for the protection o f mechanics 
in the foreclosure o f liens; providing tor the 
organization, government and compensation o f 
thfc militia of the State o f Kansas; to enroll tho 
iafr* soldiers and their widows and orphans of 
the late armies o f the United States residing in 
the State of Kansas, and an act relating to 
banks and banking corporations, amt requiring 
published statements thereof.

Several bills were introduced in the House 
tho 21 si, and bills read a second time and re
ferred. The House in Committee o f the Whole 
devoted the morning session to the considera
tion of bills on the calendar. In the afternoon 
the Hou^e’agreed to Senate amendment to tho 
Sixteenth Judicial District bill and tothe Politi
cal Disabilities bill. The rest of the session 
was devoted to the system of assessment pro
posed Tn four bills reporb d by the committee 
on that subject. The system provided fo r a  
State Inspector o f Assessments with $2,000 
salary. It was defeated. One bill o f the series 
was approved, making it mandatory on County 
Clerks and County Commissioners to l>e 
governed by valuations fixed by tlieState Board 
o f  Equalization in all levies and extensions of 
a^ortr-mnnt rolls.... "TH the Senate a bill was 
passed taking Linn County from thp Sixth 
Judicial district and adding it to the Tenth. An 
net fixing tbe salary and prescribing tho duties 
of certain c<mnty officers in counties having 
25,'00 inhabitants or more, and making counties 
ol 15,000 inhabitants subject to the law o f 1876, 
passed. The House Congressional Apportion
ment bill was then taken up and the Senate 
hill was substituted for it and passed. House 
bill to authorize tho Board o f County Commis- 

. sionere of Butler County to repair certain 
bridges passed, also House bill to amend Sec
tion 18 of Article 11, of Chapter 122, o f tho laws 
of 1870. approved March 4,1878. A  large num
ber of bills passed, w hen the Senate went into 
executive session.

One petition for railroad legislation was 
presented in the House tho 22d. Many bills 
were road a second tiino and referred. No now 
bills were .introduced. Senate bill to amend 
an act to incorporate and regulate cities o f tho 
first class, and to repeal all prior acts relating 
thereto, approved March 4, 1881, was taken up, 
and amended in several particulars, and passed. 
The House then went into Committee of 
the Whole upon the consideration of tho ap
propriation bills. Tho State I rilversitv Ap
propriation bill was taken up and considered 
at length; pending which the committee rose
and tho House adjourned__ In the Semite a bill
passed providing that township officers shall 
make reports before the annual elections. The 
appropriation bills were placed at the head of 
bills reported by committees. The* Capitol Ap
propriation bill was placed on third reading 
subject to amendment and debate. Among 
others tho following bills passod: Authorizing 
County Commissioners to construct roads on 
petition of a majority of the land owners along 
and adjacent tothe lino of such road; to pro
vide for the health and safety o f persons em
ployed In and about the coal mines of Kansas, 
and providing for the inspection o f the same; 
to amend section 2 o f art elo 1 of chapter 30 o f 
the general statutes of 18 58, being an act to 
regulate elections and to repeal said section 2.
A number of local bills also passed.

A  number of petitions were presented in the 
House on the 23d. Two bills wero Introduced 
and a largo number read a second time and ro- 
fcrrcjl. Tbe following bills passed: An act re
lating to tbe service of summons by publica
tion; relating to the grounds of attachment in 
civil discs; to amend section 1 o! chapter tti o f 
the session laws of 1870, and sections 4 and 7 of 
chapter ?t,-genera I statute* of 18(58; relating to 
intervention in civil suits; to enroll the Into 
soldier*,£Ueir widows and orphans, of the late 
armies o f tho United States residing in tho 
State; making appropriations for the State 
Normm Reboot. The House passed tho Ftato 
University Appropriation and refused to agree 
b* tbe Sfennte Congressional Apportionment 
b ill.. .•‘ Tn the Hen ate n bill to prevent and 
punish gambling, being a copy o f the Missouri 
lHMf, passed; *Uso a bill providing that delin
quent personal property taxes shall become 
lion* on the reai property of the delinquent 
f8x payer; also the Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
Inll; also the bill providing for the sale of cer- j 
tain land* donated to the State for the benefit 1 
of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum and the pur
chase of another tract more eligibly located. 1 
The Agricultural College Appropriation bill, 
the HorttouRural Hoyiety Appropriation bill 
and the bill making appropriations for protec
tion, etc,, for the Osawatomio Insane Asylum, 
passed* The Senate adhered to its Congres
sional Apportionment bill, and nskod lor a 
committee of conference.

Iu thejlouse the 34th a number of petitions 
for railroad 'legislation were presented ffhd 
several hills introduced. Bills were read a 
#e< n?|rt time and reform !. 'The School Book 
bill was discussed at some length, when the 
House took lip the Penitentiary bill. At the 
attemoon session Mr. Burton introduced a new 
Railroad hill. It  has no maximum rate 
tent tire, but gives Commissioners discretionary 
powers, the Commissioners to ho appointed by 
the* witti the consent o f the Execu
tive <'mfnrll. Among others, the following 
passed: Relating to coupons and notes in court 
documents in series; to enable creditors of 
corporations to prosecute Individual stock
holders* authorizing private courts to issue 
orders of attachments in tho absence of the 
District .fudge; relating to the transportation 
o f stock' by"corporations; appropriating pay
to start ftolaim agent....... In the Senate, in
Committee o f the Whole, the Normal School 
Appropriation bill, which appropriates $7,725, 
anti the Sh|teUniversity Appropriation bill, 
which appropriates $64,31*), wero recommended 
for putgagei i h«> MU providing that saloons 
can bo declared a nuisance and closed without 
aJvCEto.il pas *ed. Also the Normal School 
wkI i nlr—T*lt v Appropriation Bill*.

------- . -------------  —
J F. Allen nn>l wife, nliiluon the east bound 

train, hud ilie misfortune recently to lose an 
Infant Ly death, ami betug short o f money 
the passenger* promptly made up a purse ol 
$46 l#r tin’iu.

G eorgia  Republicans.

Tho llaltimoro Ilcrald lias conio to 
the conclusion that “ to an outsider tho 
shief aim of tho Georgia Republicans 
[or it denude past lias appeared to bo 
in insatiable eagerness to grab tho 
Federal office s iu the St.He. Every 
man who wanted an appointment put 
himself at the head of a faction and 
started for Washington, claim ng to 
have the party at his back. This went 
on until there wero as many Republican 
organizations in Georgia as there wero 
cats after tho Kilkenny tight. But it 
is claimed that this period of dissert- 
sion is ended.”  The conclusion ar
rived at is a very correct one with tho 
except'on of tho closing sentence in 
which the claim that the “ dissension is 
ended”  is staled. Dispatches from 
Washington stato that tho delay in fill
ing the (ieorgia offices is due to the fact 
that tho Administration experiences 
much difficulty under its proscriptive 
policy in lindin<r suitable men. The truth 
is every Republican in the State wants an 
offi. e and thero are not enough places 
just now to go round. Some who are 
in o:l co desire a change for a little 
better place and each one approaches 
I ho President with the many obligations 
which the party is under to him. Tho 
truth is there is no Republican party in 
Georgia that amounts to rcs|>ectability, 
and nearly every white man who affili
ates with the party is an office-holder. 
They are Kepubl cans for the money 
there is in being Republicans and as 
long as this is the case the President 
may expect them, when they want an 
otb'co, to put the Republican party in 
their pockets and start to Washington. 
Tho negroes iu tho South compose tlie 
bulk of the Republican party and now 
and then one of them who is supposed 
lo he able to exercise influence with 
his race in keeping them in.line is given 
a reward, hut the office is generally not 
a lucrative one. The idea with tho 
average Georgia white Republican is to 
fill office, and the party is considered 
derelict of its duty if lie is leftoutiu the 
cold. I f  there is a white Republican in 
this county that is not an office-holder 
we don’ t know it, and if there is one in 
tho Siato of any prominence, whatever, 
lie either is or has been an office
holder.

Mr. Arthur need not vex himself, or 
undergo the least anxiety so far as ap
pointing officers for This Stato is con
cerned. It is a matter of indifference 
with him only as it serves his partisan 
purposes, anil any nomination that he 
may make will give him no strength iu 
tit's .Stale, liven if lie should succeed 
iu securing the (ieorgia delegation to 
the National Convention, it. would not 
give him a nomination, but this is not 
at all likely. It is said that “ he clings 
to the faded relics of the Georgia coali
tion,”  and this is sufficient to blast sueli 
pros, ects as lie might have otherwise 
had. Notwithstanding this, he is ex
ercising himself, as a forlorn hope, over 
the appointments. In a recent dispatch 
from Wft<h;ngton it is stated that “ a 
week ago it seemed that Wimberly was 
to go at once iuto tho Savannah 
Revenue Collectorship, anil Farrow 
was to give way to Wade at 
Brunswick. ’ But it seems that 
ne ther Folger or Arthur is very much 
proposessedwith this idea. This ispor- 
iiaps explained by the same dispatch 
which says “ Farrow has put in tho 
plea that Jako Dart tried to oust him, 
and is endeavoring to strengthen him
self by appearing a victim of Demo
cratic antipathy. Dart came to Wash
ington to aid Brunswick in getting a 
public building, and paid no attention 
to anvtlr'ng else. Mr. Robeson had an
other knock-down in the House to-day, 
when he declared that the Democrats 
wore kill ng the infant industries. Ran
dolph Tucker plied him with several 
po'nts, that lionetrated even his rhi- 
nocoros hide.”  But it is their tight and 
the Democrats might as well stand 
with hands offi Nevertheless it will he 
a bright day for Georg a when all theso 
men who have made a Kilkenny cat 
fight for office are retired from public 
life and made lo ,
"Go back to tho vllo dust from whence they 

sprunv,
(Jnwopt. unhonored and unsung-.’ ’

—  Columbus ( O'a.)  E n q u ire r .

displaced Mr. Bayard as President />r» 
tern, of the Senate, and with self-sati*. 
faction glowing in his rubicund face as
sumed tne gavel. Upon the nomination 
of /tenoral Ilancock for the Presidency. 
Mr. Davis communed with himself a 
long time to discover whether or not to 
support tho Democratic nom'neo, and 
when he linaily concluded to do so, and 
wrote a letter to that effect, nobody 
paid any heed to i t  Ho was absolutely 
without following. As a counterpart of 
Billy Mahono he won a success, in all 
else he proved a grand failure. His 
last act in a Senatorial capacity was in 
opposition to General Fit/, Jo in  Porter, 
and forms a fitting conclusion to his use
less career as a United fcgates Senator. 
Ambitious of honors, anxious to please 
both parties and pleasing none, nil that 
remains of Mr. Davis’ record is a 
solemn warning to Democrats every
where, to beware of tho professional 
Independent, who trades in principles 
as be does in oflice, serving neither in
terest nor party.— Omaha herald.

A  “ Color L in e ”  A fte r  A ll.

A Consolation.

Unfortunate, though necessary, as 
was the defeat o f Governor Fainter, the 
1 emocratic candidate for the Nenator- 
slyp from Illinois, for few men in this 
country arc his peers, it is certainly a 
consolation to know that Mr. David 
Davis is shelved forever. No man has 
ever had greater opportunities thrust 
upon him. and lost them more inglori- 
otisly than lie. The only service that 
lie has rendered during his whole term 
tf six years in the Senate was to disgust 
the people with the professional “ inde
pendents”  of which ho was a prominent 
type. Six years ago Mr Davis sat on 
the Supreme Bench. Mr. Edmunds was 
then brooding over the plan of tin Elec
toral Commission and Mr. Davis loomed 
up as apromiut nt figure in the proposed 
.■onglomerate body. He was tho pap 
thrown to the Democratic Cerberus to 
render the Commission more palatable. 
It was a supreme opportunity of Mr. 
Davi,’ career to act a* the practical 
trailer of a critical issue; but with eliar- 
tcterlstic incons’stency he shirked the 
ask and accepted an opportune election 
a  the 6ienate. This lie owed solely to 
Democratic \otes, reinforced by a nnrn- 
>er of Radical malcontents, who thus 
tllayed the misgivings of the Republican 
eaders towards Mr. Davis’ course in the 
Electoral Commission. To him it was 
t welcome escape from tho danger ot 
osing the fat or or incurring the wrath 
if either, both of whom he courted. 
I’luis became aliunde Joe and R. B. 
Haves a d sgraceful possibility, in one 
hing alone Mr. Davis remained eonsist- 
uit throughout. Hud that was in ques- 
,ions concerning himself. He was first, 
ast and forever for David Davis. This 
te curiously demonstrated when he

“ General”  Robert Smalls is a Re
publican gentleman of the colored per
suasion, who claims to have done the 
Union cause inestimable servke during 
the late unpleasantness by piloting 
Government vesse’s In anti around the 
harbor of Charleston, S. C., for which 
said Smalls asks to bo placed on the 
retired list of the navy, whether as 
General or Admiral, we do not know. 
A bill for the benefit of Smalls has 
been introduced in tho House and re
ferred to the Naval Committco, where 
it was promptly, and it is said perma
nently, pigcon-heloJ. Tho reason for 
tliis ungenerous treatment of a colored 
Republican patriot by a Committee, the 
majority of which are Republicans, is ' 
thus set fortli in a Washington telegram 
to a Republican paper:

“  The principal objection was urged 
by Mr. Robeson, who was put forward 
as spokesman for society, that naval of
ficers and their families did not want a 
colored man placed upon an equality 
with themselves. Mr. Robeson is un
derstood to have advanced this as a 
grave reason for oppos.ng the meas
ure iu tho Committee. This would 
cause a social recognition of Smalls 
which would be unpleasant to the elite 
of Washington, and ho was hostile to 
it. He did not thjnk they should do 
anything to subject their friends to such 
a. distaste: ul state of a flairs. It would 
be _ legalizing soc'al ntisconnection, to 
which be could never give his consent.”  

Here we have another of those nu
merous jewels for which Republican . 
consistency is famous. Roboson. a Re
publican o f whom the parly is justly 
proud, objects to putting Smalls on the 
retired list, not because ho Ins done 
nothing to deserve such rank and pay, 
but because his skin is pot white, arid 
because “ naval officers and their fami
lies do not want a colored man placed 
upou an equality with themselves,”  ami 
because he (Robeson) “ does not think 
the Committee should do anything to 
subject their friends to such a distasteful 
state of attains.”  Indeed! So there is 
“ a color line”  after all, which Republic
ans are not inclined to either pass over 
or wipe out Robeson, who draxvs it in 
behalf of “ naval otlicors and their fami
lies,”  and “ the elite of Washington,”  
seems to have as keen nose for the negro 
as any unreconstructed Democrat in the 
Sotith: and if the arguments he employs 
"e r e  used bv any Northern or Southern 
Dent icrat every Republican journal iu 
the land would boil over with righteous 
yvrnth and pious Indignation. Not long 
ago General bichotieid, as no’ le gentle
man and gallant soldier ns the army can 
boast, was practically driven from the 
Superintendency of West Point, not be
cause ho discriminated against colored 
Cadet Whittaker, but because he 
would not or could not compel ihe white 
cadets to associate with the colored one 
on terms of social equality. The perse
cution of Schofield continued oven after 
Whittaker had been proved the cli’cf of 
rogues and liars, and it was indorsed 
and participated in by all the Repub
lican organs, big and little. The Mili
tary Academy was deprived of the in
valuable services of Schofield for no 
other reason than tho one given, sup
plemented bv an unwillingne-s to be
lieve two or three hundred yvhite cadets 
liars rather than believe tho one negro 
lied. Yet notv ex-’-ccretary Roboson, 
n burning and shining Republican light, 
who thought bchofiefd should be kicked 
out of West Point for an alleged draw
ing of tho eo’or line there,' turns his 
hack upou Smalls because ho is a col
ored man! Impudent inconsistency 
could go no further; yet Robeson has 
no hesitation in denouncing Democrats 
for their alleged “ prejudice of race,”  
and at the next election he and all the 
rest of the Republicans will lie fishing 
for tho colored vole with tho old bait of 
“ friendship for the negro.”  Fish 
caught with that bait hereafter deserve 
to be scaled and skinned, as they have 
boon heretofore.— Ejchfnqe.

— A queer concatenation of causes 
was responsible for tho recent destruc
tive lire at Winooski,VL An inconi ng 
freight train got oil'the track, bumping 
several l'nt-r ars and driving s -me iron 
rails on the first car struck into it lank 
of crude petroleum ou the i e t oar, and 
an the oil escaped it was fired by a hot 
bo< on tho derailed freight train, caus
ing an explosion that hurled flaming oil 
thirty feet away to a large wooden store- 
hou-e that was burned.

- - A  physician who has kept a register 
of the doctors who h a .«  died in Texas 
during the year 188.', as furnished by 
newspapers, reports thirty-one deaths. 
Of this number three wore assassinated, 
live suicided, while tho remainder died 
of common complaints.--—------------- —

— Because a man has a heart of oak it 
doesn't necessarily follow that he has a 
wooden head.

JAG O T
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Amo* Harris is the name of the 
Judge of the new 18th District.

We have received the third bi 
ennial report of the Adjutant Gen 
eral of Kansas, P. S. N»ble, from 
Thos. Moonlight, the proaent Ad 
jatant General.

......
That this country wants cheaper 

clothing and cheaper food more 
than cheaper whisky and cheap- r 
tobacco, is a fact which we hope a i 
our prohibition brethren will jon 
u* in trying to impress upon Cm. 
Rresa. ______________

The eighteen thousand Germans 
of Kansas, many of whom have 
hitherto voted the Republican 
ticket, will resent at the polls the 
indignity that has been heaped 
upon them hy the Republican 
Senate.

The Hon. Frank Smidt, whom 
the Senate rejected as a momh< i 
of the State Board of Cnarities. 
used to be a State Senator and a 
Strong Republican. The only ob
j e c t ion  made to him was the Re
publican cry “ he ia a Dutchman." 
Tbia Republican Sunute seam to 
have a spite at the Germans.

Under the beautiful Republican 
system of protection, the wire nec
essary to fence a forty-acre field 
costa about $100—$50 for the wire 
and f50 for the protection. Thm 
same rule will hold good with re!- 
erenca to the coat o f nil the nsce- 
aaries o f every-day life. Are the 
farmers of Kansas so blinded by 
political prejudice that they sre 
unwilling to relieve themselves of 
one-half the present ooat of living?

Wage* in England have advanced 
aince the adoption of free trade in 
1846 nearly 50 por cant. The 
wages paid in Great Britain aro GO 
per cent, higher than in Germany. 
Franca, Spain and other countries 
where trade is fettered by protec 
tion tariffs. Nothing operates in 
this country to prevent a reduction 
of wages to the European standard 
except the cheapness of land and 
the rivalry o f employment in un 
protected industries. The factory 
hands in New England are no bet
ter paid than in old England.

------ --------------
The Republican party, profos 

Sing to be the friends of commerce, 
have so legislated as to throw four- 
fifths of the commerce of the coun
try into foreign ships. Where i- 
our merchant marino to-day? it. 
want out at the ciese of the late 
civil war in pursuit of our Ameri
can navy, and both were foundered 
at eea. Yea, foundered in the ee ■ 
of Republican misrule and oorrup 
tion! Prior to 1S60 the sails of our 
merchant marine whiteoed every 
■ea upon the face of the globe; but 
where is it to-day? Echo answers 
where?

Last week’s Leader gives Dr. 
Cartter “ fits”  for not voting for 
the House bill to regulate freights 
and fares on railroad. Now, Dr 
Cartter was not elected by our 
vote, but, id justice to him, who 
has been abused by hit party or 
gan, we will say had the Leader 
man watched Dr. Cartter’e votes 
on this question, he would have 
•een that the Doctor voted for it 
every timo the question was put, 
until Mr. Scott’s amendment ex
empting counties having no rail
roads from the provisions e f tho 
bill was voted down by the House.

TO PU BLIliH IRS  AND CDITOftS.
Many newspapers and magazines 

have been established in the Uni
ted States and Canada within tho 
last two years, the names of which 
do not appear in aoy newspaper ci- 
rectory or caialogue. The pub 
lishera and editors o f such papeis 
are invited to aeu«l copies and luil 
descriptions of their respective 
publications to the Editor of Hub 
bard's Newspaper and Bank Direc
tory of the World, New Haven. 
Conneceicut, that they may bo 
properly catalogued and describ'd 
in the forthcoming edition of that 
work for 1883. Editors who kind
ly give this notioe an insertion in 
thier columns will confer a favor 
on the Preee of A merica.

SAMUCJ.O. FOWLER.
Wo beg tbe indulgence o f oar 

readers while we pay a tribute to 
tho memory of one who play ri • 
around tbe same hearthstone will l 
. ur mother in hor childhood days; 
and, in doing so, we can not bettor 
express ourself than in the Ian 
gunge of tbe Louisville (Ivy .) Cou
rier Juornal of Friday, Pebruat 23, 
1S83, which announced bis death 
as follow:
DEATH OF A N  OLD AND RESPECTED 

CITIZEN.
Mr. Samuel O. Fowler died, yes

terday morning, at 2 o’clock, at the 
residence of his sou, J \V. Fowler 
corner of Second and (Jroun streets. 
Mr. Fowler was an old an es 
teemed resident of tbis city’ . 11 is 
a nee-tors emigrated here from Vir 
ginia when Louisville was a mere 
village. His grandtather, Capt. 
John Fowler, of Lexington, iv«» 
Kentucky’s firs' Congressman, and 
his extensive flower garden and 
residence are stnl familiar land 
marks to the old citizens of that 
place. Mr Fowler wa- po-tmasiet 
at Fredericksburg, Ky., away tiu' k 
in old «>agn times, and when qniwjl 
a young man, served with di-linc I 
lion in the Texas war for iiidepen I 
der.ee agamst M xico, in 183t> i 
Hi two broihers, Joseph and Wil ! 
hum. lor whom be namtd one of j 
hi. sons, died wliilo upon the ten! 
ad fielded before the city of Mex 
ion in the memorable campaign of 
1S47 Mr. Fowler was in his six- 
yeighth vear, and leaves behind 
n m his wife. Mrs. Susan Ov non 
Fowler, his two sons, Edward IJ. 
and Joseph William Fowler, tho 
wall known pharmacist, and on- 
daughter, wife o f Dr. Hugh I) 
Rooinan, ot New Ilavon, Ky IIi- 
funeral will take placo at 9 o’clock 
this morning, from the Cathedral.

Mr. Fowler was the last, iving 
uncle ot tt.e editor o f th e C o U R A N T , 

Those last son bears bis name, 
and of Mrs. A . 2J. Scribner, of 
Matiield Green, on their mothers’ 
side ot the house; and he’ was the 
brother of Mrs. A . J. Crutchfield, 
formerly of this county, but now 
of Ft. Worth, Texas. Requicscat 
in pace.

Buy your goods of mou who a. •

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The best o f coal at Winters’ .
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
The best of groceries aro kept at 

Breese’s store.
Carpets and oil cloths at Hora- 

berger’s furniture store.
Farmers, get your rubber boots 

mended at Win. Hillert’s.
Feed stuff at C. A . Britton’s 

mill at 80 cents per xoo pounds.
Wm. Watchous, at Homestead, 

has 100 bushels of millet for sale.
A  car load cf Moline wogons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received ut M. A. Camp
bell’s. oci5-tf

Wanted, at the Union Hotol, a 
kitchen girl and un assistant; good 
wages.

The larges: livery owner in 
Maine uses Kendall’s Spavin Cure, 
with the best success.

Read Wm. H. Shaft's “ Stuck 
Sale”  advertisement, which will be 
found in another column.

The best of staple and fancy gro
ceries can always be found at the 
store of Breese, the groceiy

Mr. J. N. N>e has a good, stone 
smoke-house, in which parties hav
ing meat to smoke can have it done.

Dr. W. F. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will b 
found, at all unemployed times, nt 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J W. Me 
Williams. Lookout for wild-cat, 
traveling agents. dec7-tf

Ib e  best plan* in tbo county t<» 
got coal is at Winters', in Strong 
City*. Low  prices and best of 
weights. For cash only.

Says one: “ Kendall's Spavin 
Cure is the best liniment for hu 
man flesh ever used;” and thou 
sands buvo extolled it in similar 
torme.

Flower or garden soed, or both, 
will be given in exchange torsoim 
thoroughbred chickens, the seed to 
be from James Vick’s. Apply et
tbis office,

James VanVechton, on Buck 
creek, has about 500 catalpa treos, 
from one to throe feet high, for 
sale, at from five to ten cents, each, 
according to ties. no V2 tf

J. W. Kerry l* paying the higt. 
e-t market price fot corn, in trade, 
and will let you have the goods u 
the same prices as if ycru were pay
ing cash for them

Go to Winters’, in Strong City 
fo r  bran, Corn and mill fe e d , and  
take tne money with you, as I 
sells cheap, fo r  cash only. B 
sure to recollect the place.

For sale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, a harrow and sonv- 
quarry tools. Will take a milk 
cow and calf, or one just coming 
ia, for them. Apply at this office.

L Martin & Co. are still on deck 
with a g o o d  and large stock ” t
' • • " • " • I  siaaesuBaNilii*** • h in l t  « hwV

»- c s e lm  g at prices at low es the 
low est. Give them a cell and be
convinced.

If you have any corn for sale, 
remember tliet J. W. Ferry is pay
ing the highest market price for it,
’ n trade, and that you get the goods 
<■ t e same prices as if cash was 
auiti for them.

Knew all men by thes  ̂presents 
ibat Breese, the grocer, keeps fresh 
staple and fancy groceries, which 
are sold at tbe lowest prices, while 
tho highest market prices are paid 
for produce at the same store.

J . W . McWilliams ia agent lor the 
sale of all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fe Railroad to New 
York parties. Call on him and 
goL prices and boat terms. He will 
save you money, i f  you buy ot him 
now, nov30-tf

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
muchitio, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
ri ling saw, or fanning machine, 
cm * 1 at ibis office and see if yoa 
can't m ik<? money by getting them
ot 118.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have re- 
I'cntiy made extensive edditions to 
thuir stock, and now their mam 
mouth store is filled with every 
bing in the way ot general mer

chandise. They defy competition 
in quantity and prices.

Laities, you can have plating 
done on short netioe, so do not 
kni yourselves by scouring any 
more old aitivos, forks and spoons, 
fur thi-* plating is to do away with 
'c u i i  g steel knives and fork*. 
Y  11 1 ii> use them in conked cab- 
"age. eggs, vinegar or brine, and 
ituy wid not tarnish, but will look 
as bright as solid siver, and will 
last tor four or five years, as they 
•re all tripple plated. Mr. M. H. 
B ach, the proprietor, will soon 
ca I at your houses to do any plat- 
in in this line that you may de-

A M ,  TIN W AR E . W A C O M , ETC.

ATTORNEYS a t  l a w .

THOS. H. GRISHAM,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

O fice  at Court-House,

C O TTO N W O O D I
te'i-tf

MADDEN BR08.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
W ill practice in state sad Federal courts. 
A ll business placed to our ksnds w ill receive 
'"irelul amt prompt attention. auglO-tf

C. H. CARSW ELL,

A T T O R N E Y  - AT • LAW,
C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

Loans made on Improved farms, at T 
per cent interest. jv22-tf

C. N. STERRY.
A T T O R N E Y  - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In theseveral courts o f Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Merton, Morris end Osage 
counties in the stete ot Keneea; in the Su
preme O u r t  ot the Stete, and in tbe Fed-
erel Courts therein- j  H *

F. P. COCHRAN
ATTORNEY* A T -LA W ,

COTTONWOOD FAILS. CHASE COUNTY. KANSAS,
W ill practice in ell the Stete end Federal 
court- end lend offices. Collections jiado 
to il promptly rem itted. feS-tf

JOSEPH G . W ATE R S ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p  o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(IViNtom.-c box 105) wilt practice I n  the 
d istrict Court of the counties o f  Chase, 
Merton. I la rv e y .Keno, Bice end Usrton.

Ic23-11

“The Old-Reliable”

H A N N IB A L  & ST. JO. R. R
THE PIONEER  ROUTE

BETWEEN
THE MI88OURI

AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

I n spite of opposition is

STILL T H E  FA V O R IT K
With the traveling public who appreciate 

tho many advantage* tt milords (hr 
ili a comfort and pleasure of 

Its patroDs.

M i  Ml Bail Tracts
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AMD

PULLM AN  SLEEPERS

THE ONLY LINE
Lim ning Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cera end Pullman 
Sleepers to'

CHICAGO,
Dev Coaches and Pnllman Sleepers te

TOLEDO,
t hrough D or Coaches to

IN D IA N A P O L IS
And is proverbially

ALWAYS ON T1BTE.
The public d o i ’ t fog tt this and always 

taka

‘ THE OLD R ELIABLE ,"
JOHN B. CARSON, F . E. MORSE

fiw-Vl / lM e fa M lB H

M. A. CAMPBELL,
d b a l e k  in

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iren, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a fell line of Wegon 
end Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pemps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORK8, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, RAKES & HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

A g r i c M  Implements,
Coneisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o.f and is Agent 

for the well-known
Wood Mowing Machine,

end beet makea of Sulky Hay Rakee

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fill Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
ell kinda ot work in thet line, on 
short notice, and at vary low prices,

WEST SIDE OF BR0ADWAT,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KA8.

DRY ROODS, CLOTHING, CROCERKS, ETC.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

J. W. FERRY,
Who is too busy to write oat his 
advertisement just now, and whe, 
by the way, is telling more under
wear and clothing for the same 
amount of money than any eeo 

1 in the county.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

D ye  o u s t e d

7 an d  8 Per Gnt!
CALL ON

W. H. HOL8INGER.fa:, itWELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES .
Has the

G I A N T  W ELL DRILL,
N i n e  I n c h  Bore,

The

Largest in tbe Country;Guarantees His Work 
T o  G i v o  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;

TERM S R EASO N ABLE ,
Amt

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N  
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR
STRONG C IT Y , CHASE COUNTY, KAS

SE WINO MACHINES  

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE
\ nil emit it with Nineteen Green 
stamp-, unit we w ill semi one Semple 

T U N  ~e t‘ “  Six hew Style, ••Myrtle.”  Trip- 
* * * 11 pie silver-plated .Teaspoons. Cou- 
(11 'I' lain no bran", werrsute.l genuine, 
v u  ■ "iiual tu apperranee to $t spoons. 
Guaranteed to please, or money refunded. 
Only one set sent to introduce. Agents want
ed at good pay. Circular* free. Addre-a the 
manufacturers, Suawmct Silv e r -Plate Co.. 
;W llioiullcld btroct, Iloslon, Mesa. decit-tim

( I T

TH E “ O R IC IN A L"
STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
Tfaeo'dest. most popular, bait, and eh.ep
os' luniiiy paper begins lt i  21it year with 
1833. I t  in a large, 8 page, 40 column. Il
lustrate. literary paper, s lzeo l th e '‘ Ledg. 
er;”  cram lull o f splendid itorlee, .ketches, 
poems, wit, humor, tad  genuine fun, iU - 
clest ami most popular paper published, 
establised 20 yean , read by 50.000 ptrsona. 
It is solid, substantial reliable: aaty 50 
cenisa year. 5 copies for |2: or 75 cents a 
year, with choice o f set ot tripple-platsd 
silver spoons, no brasa, new style, retail 
price *1.50; or Am. D ictionary,700 pages, 
Illustrated, defines th irty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound to cloth, gilt, bet
ter than utual $1.50 books; or wonderful 
“ Muliuin-ln-I’ arvo”  Knits (a dozen tools 
lu one handle), sells at V ita  $3, buck han
dle, name plate, Ao ; or superb Bell Har
monica, sweetest musical instrument 
known, price ♦1.5*. Either of above pre
miums and It in n e r  one year, sent nee, 
tor 25 green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat
isfaction guarauted, or moaey refunded. 
Trial trip. months lor only 10 cents. 
8pecim°ns tree. A dd ret St a b  Sp a n g l e d  
Ba n n k r . Hinsdale, N. H. dec21-6m

E L K A Z O O .^ 1
wonder original discovered am

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Robes, m il E re irtM ig ; B i l e i c i c  ta tbe
HARNESS BUSINESS;

M P T  OSAGE GOAL P08 *ALg^rf

great Egyp- 
m u s ie a l 

---- among the ru
in'! of tin- pyramids. Any tune played on tt 
by any one, imitates any and all beasts, birds, 
animals, insects, evory noise, in tact, with it 
vou can imitate not only all human beings, 
lull all animals like tbe dog, cat, turkey, 
goose,etc. It makes a perfect "Punch aud 
•Indy ' pc—ibluin every home, furnishes fun 
ana luil inlcss amusement to a whole neigh- 
borh'.isl. .More wonderful still, ANT TUNE is 
p lu v  l oil it at pleasure, making the most de- 
Iighttul music, aud, astonishing as it may 
seem, tli-'-c ran plav on the Klkazootbat play 
on no other instrument This wondeifnlin- 
striinieut, popular eighteen hundred years, 
“ in the day- of Herod the King.”  is matte 
from beautiful colored woods, bright metal 
trim mines suls-tantial. reliable, lasts a life- 
lime, ami is-ure to giro satisfaction. Price 
only 2.:, ■ ; 5 lot 41; 12 for $3. Sent prepaid to 
any mblre— by the sole manufacturers.

KI.K a ZOO CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 18 'I is an Klegant Book ot 150 Paget, 
3 (tutored Plates o f Flowers and Veget
able-. and more than 1,000 Illuatratlona of 
the clioice-t Flowers, Plants and Veget
able-, and Directions lor grow ing. I t  is 
hamlsmii • enough lor the Center Table or 
a Holi iy Present. Send on your name 
h mI |>u-tofflee address, with 10  cents, and 
I Will .-end you a copy, postage paid. This 
is not 1 1| i n ter ol Ut oost. I t  is printed 
ia a <h .. iglisb and German. I f  you af
terward- order seeds deduct the 10 oente. 

VI K S SEEDS IRE THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
I'm. F l o r a l  G u id e  w ill tell how to get 
and grow  them.

V ic k ' s F l o w e r  a n d  V b g k t a b l r G a r * 
d k n , 175 Pages, «  Colored Plates, 600 E o- 
g r a v i r : for 50 cents In paper covers; f  1 
in elegant cloth. In German or English.

' ic k ’s I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  M a g a 
z in e . 82 Pages, a Colored Plate in every 
■ i iber, nod many fine engravings. Price 
81.25 a year; liv ee ’iples for $5. Upecimen 
numbers sent lor 10 centsi 3 tiia l copies 
lor 25 cents. JAMKS VICK.

Rochester. N. T .

n week made at home by the Indue- 
1 “ H is. Best business now before 

Ibe pnbllc. Capital not needed. 
\v> will start you. Men, women, boy* and 
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now is the lime. Tou can work in spar# 
U me, or g ive your whole time to the busi- 
i"-s . Nootber business pay a you nearly 
so well No one can fall to make enor
mous pay bv engaging at ones Costly 
Duttit and terms Irea. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Addraat T r u e  *  
co  , Augusts, Maina. le b l- ly

P IM P L E S .
I M III mail (Free) the recipe foreimple Veg* 

cab le lb-dill that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimple- »nd Hlothss, leaving tbe skin soft, 
eli'armol bountiful; alee Instructions for pro- 
ducltn- a luxuriant growth o f hair on a bald 
Ih'U'I O' noKHli (ami. Address, enclosing lo. 
-taunt, Hfv V an OgLV *  Co., IS Barclay St. 
Sew Volk. mch9-ly

To Consumptives.
The all.erriser having been permanent

cun d of tlm dread disease. Consumption, 1 
a Mini 1st remedy, is anxious to make knowa 
his fellow -ufferera the means o f cure To i 
Who desire it he will seed a copy of the pr 
scriptbm used, (free of charge; with the dire 
Mona for preparing and using the same, whl 
they will Pud a sure Cure for Conghs, Colt 
Consnmpl ion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Be. P« 
llc« wi hi g the P ’ rscrtption. will please s 
die,- Uev I A W ilson, 1M Pena St., W 
“ Iim-Lortr. N Y  ssctl8.il

not, life is swaeplng bv, go  ■
dare before you die, someth 

-----------mighty and sublime leave beh
l "  ■'<■'“ l " ' r time.”  $06 a week In you ro  
tow n -5 ontHt free. No risk. Everyth 
new. i nplfal not required. W e w ill f  
nieh vou everything. Many are male 
fortunes. I.vdte* make as much asm 
aad boys and girls make great pay. By  
er. If m u  want a buatneae at which • 

m ku great pay all the time yen w « 
' i  !e or particular* to H A tL IT  6  < 

Portland. Main*. fS§l-1



H e  to h n tt  (S ou oty  ^ e u r s t t i

* . E. TIM MOHS. - Ed. and Prop

COTTONW OOD FA LLS . KAS..
^TH U R SD AY, MARCH 1, 1S83.

••So fear shall awe, no favor sway .
Xraw to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may.”

Terms—per year. $1 60 cash In a<lranee; a f
ter three months, $1 75; after six months, 11.00. 
For six months, I I  00 cash in advance.

A P V S N T I S INO R A T E S .

1 1  in. 1 1  in. 5 in. i^tool.il coF.

Jweek.. 
weeks, 
weeks

[fin.
tTon 

1 601 
1 It

__nths
• months.
•  months. 
1

1 1  60 |2 1013 00$ 6 50 
’  *  2 60 4 00l 6 80

g 00 4 80 8 ou
g 28 6 0»' #00

2 00,
. ... 1  602 OH 8.HO
t.Oty 4 80 0 00, 

# 00| 
18 00

4 OU,
«  50]

110 oo;

6 15 I  80
1  SO 11 OO,

u  oo 18 oo:
*1 OO 35.00

>10 00
is oo
15 00

___ , 17.88
14 «► 36 00
20.00

65 OO!

82 60
32 8W 66 .00

86.00
t-.r.:. __ _________________
Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in 

ion ; and 8 cents a line for each subsequent 
irtlon ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY N E W 8.

TIM E  TAELE .

■AST. MAIL.PASS JCM'T FR’T.FR'T.rR'T. 
am pm am pm pm  am 

CtdarPl, »  30 »  40 3 80 3 10 1 00 6 55
Font's... 840 0 52 3 65 842 130 6 20
Amdale.. 0 67 10 10 4 81 4 24 2 26 7 20
Strong... 10 12 10 28 5 05 6 06 3 15 7 66
•afford... 10 32 10 48 6 40 6 38 4 04 8 38

WMT. MAIL PABS.KM'T.rR’T.PR’l.rR’T.
p m e  m pm  am am r> m

■ *4*41 U  52 9 32 6 03 4 20
Mtrsn. "  6 06 6 06 12 25 10 12 6 45 5 0 6UtrOBf. • •• a cm MMfl 40 7 20 ft 40

«  i » o m o  80? 620
SSTar P i: 6 »  5 55 1 651182 8 35

DIRECTORY.
at JOh .

Lieutenant Governor..........D W Pinner
Saeratary of State............... Jamea Smith
Attorney General............ W  A Johnson
Auditor........................... P 1 Bone brake
Traaaurer........................... John Prancia
■np’t ol Public lnttruotlon HCSpear
OMol Justices Sup.Court, [  £  j* v.'l7nUne
Congressmen, 3d Dtst...... Tbomas Kyan

COUNTV " " C M

County Commissioners.., J J.M. Tuttle,
( Aaron Jonea

County Treasurer............J. 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge................C. C. Whitson.
County Clark...................... 8. A. Breece.

[later of Deed*...............  A . P.Gandy.
laty Attorney............T. H. Grisham.
irk District Court............ P  J. Norton.
twtr Surveyor............ W . W . Sandora.
e rif..............................George Belch.

_ iperlntendent............... Mary E. Hunt.
Coroner...................................R. Walab.
_  CITY O F F IC E R S .____..
Polios Judge...................... M. H. Pennell.
City Attorney................  C. H Carswell.
City. Marshal.................. William Forney.

( J. D. Minnlck.
• | Edwin Pratt.

Oounetlmen.................... 4 J. 8. Doolittle.
I M.A.Campbell. 
I L. T. Simmon* 

CMrk and Treasurer___w . H. Holslnger.

Mothodtat f « r 5 S i r c h . - B . Y .  A
| t kg ,  Paetor; Sabbath school, at 1( 
o'clock . a. m.. every Sabbath; morning 
aanioo. at It o'clock, every alternate 8ab- 
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.; service #v- 
ory Sabbath evening nt 8 o’clock.
_  M. E. Church South.—Bev. J R Bennett 
Pnator; service, flrtt Sunday of the month, 
ht Dougherty’!  ecbool-bouse on Fox creek, 
hi 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday 
ht the Harris achool-house, on Dlamom 

at 11, a. m : fourth 8unday, -

Doors open bow -r d i jL
Field larks are again here. 

Butterflies Are on the wing.
Tbe roads are getting good. 

Subscribe for tbe Courant.
Nice weather for this time of 

year.
The peach buds all seem to be 

killed.
Tbe dajr* are getting perceptibly 

longer.
Mr. Walters hat returned to 

Strong City.
A  brick yard is talked o f a t1 

Strong City.
Farmers are getting ready fer 

■pring work.
Mr. E. A . Robineon spent last 

Sunday at home.
Col. S. N. Wood, of Topeka, wa« 

in town, yesterday.
Another atone crusher has been 

put in at Strong Ciiy.
Mr. T. 8 . Stockton, ol Fox:creek, 

is book from Missouri.
Mr. Win C. Thomas and family 

will toon «botc to town.

Mr. Frank Doster, ol Marion, 
wai in town, yesterday.

Mr. Chat. H. Carswell went to 
Kansai City, I Sat Sunday.

English sparrows hava made 
their appearance ia town.

Mre. H. P . Brockett bat our 
thanka for tome Dice apples.

Mr. Walter Helmeo ie suffering 
with a oarbunclc on hit neck.

Mr. John Gatewood, ol Empo 
ria. was in town again tbie week

Tbe wild gooee and the ground- he will leave for hit post
hog are right good weather piopk- •* dmtj, ■*xt week.
••g. Lost or stolen, an overcoat. Tbe

Mies Seaman, tbe miliaer, has finder will be liberally rewarded,
returned from her wieit to Welling
ton.

thanka fer a very nice roast 
beef.

Strong City, at 11. a.m 
Catholic—l-A t Strong City~R*v. Guido

------ , O. 8. F., Pastor; service* evsiy
■rst, third and fourth Sunday of tbe 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist—At Strong City-Rev. W  K 
VHo, Pastor; Covenant anil business meet- 
lag en Saturday before the first Sunday id 
nosh month; services, first and third Sun
day la oath month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
All are Invited to attend. Meeting* are 
held la the public school building

Knights of Ho?or!—Vat*Lodge. Me. 747 
moot* oo the firat and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; P B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Rrockett, Reporter.

Maeoote — Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A 
A  A M. meets tbe first aod third Friday 
evening ol each month ;J P  Kuhl, Mta
lar; W  H Holslnger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F .  meets every Monday evening; H 
H. Simmons, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, 8ecro-

COURANT CLUB LIST.

e Oocbsnt w ill be clubbed with the follow. 
I papers and periodicals, at tbe following 
ares per year:
- i  C Ity Weakly Time* ................... ISM

i a eekly Capital .........................  I l l
______t Weakly Commonwealth.............2 SO
Leavenworth Weekly T im es ................  I M
Kansas Farmer......................................... 2 64
Chicago Weekly Jonraal — ....................  S 40
•4. Lon Is Journal of Agriculture.............3 26
Scientific American..................................4 16
•tar Spangled Banner ... ....................... 1 76
----- ---- ...............  »  50

. 1 SO 
I u 
1  10

_____ . J so
rra lrie  Farmer.........................................  S 00
American Agriculturist (Knglhb or Car

man) .......  ...... , ..................................2 40
Vtek’ a FloralCnide (Manthly)................ 2 40
Demoraat's M age llan ............................. »  60
Farmer and Manu’acturer........... ....  1 to
lewa Farmer ...............................  ...... t  DO
Onr U ttle  One* and the Nursery .......... 1 80
Chicago Daily News,$6 SO; W eekly........  2 00
Seed Time and Harvest .........................  1 70
Kansas City Llvo Stock Indicator........... 3 oo
Weekly Iater-Oaeaa................................  2 60

Ida 'Aw ake...........................................  * 50
rland ......... . ......
Little and Little Women.....

Musical World
TMl

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry 
lag themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot negleoting their busi
ness, their homes and tbeir duties 
t *  their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
herd working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Talley, tbe Garden o f the Went, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
tbeir cboioe of 1 ,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost tbeir own prices. I f  you 
do not believ « it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
von can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, you oan see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Zovaka Kansas.

We have made arrangements to 
club the Chicago Inter-Ocean with 
the Couraet  for §2.50 a year. See 
our club list elsewhere.

Willie Y . Mergsn, of this city, 
received tbe second sophmore- 
class prize for oratory, at the State 
University, at Lawrence.

Mr. C. M. Truax, of Brown 
county, formerly ot this county, 
was in town, this week, and gave 
this office a pleaaant visit.

Messrs. J .  P. Kuhl and Wm. M. 
Kellogg went to Topeka, last 
week, to attend the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge, A . F. A A. M.

Mr. Sam. Bell, o f Topeka, broth
er-in-law of Mr. J. H. Mann, ie 
vieiting at that gentleman's, with a 
view to locating in tbie county.

Mr. Geo. Drummond has sold 
bis farm at the State read orosaing 
to Messrs C. C. Terwtllogtr and 
Samuel Comstock, for §3 ,Soo cash.

Mias Sisoo Born, of Emporia, 
was in attendance at the G. A. R. 
dance on Washington's birth day, 
ami is now visiting at Mr. J. N. 
Nye’a.

Mre. Dr. Fisk, of Strong City, 
and Mrs. JN. J. Swayze, Mias Lu- 
alia Pugh and Mias Lillie Buehan- 
an made a visit to Emporia, last 
week.

Mr. Geo. W. Crum baa bought 
an acre nt land eonth of Strong 
City, from Mr. J. H. Scribner, for 
$200, and be will put up a resi
dence en it.

Mr. W. H. McMorns has been 
appointed overseer at tbe State 
Agricultural College, at Manhat-

J T J V S -  I F .  H V E o O - R ^ T i a : ,

THE STRONG CITY JEWELER,
Carries s large stock or 

W A T C H E S .  C L O C K S .

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,

S ILV E R W A R E

AND VIOLIN A BANJO

S t r i n g s ,

And is now sble to do 

A L L  KIN DS  O F  W O R K  

IN HIE LINS, AND ALL

WORK W A R R A N TE D .

MV PRICES W IL L  EVER:

B e  a s  L o w  a s

F I R S T  -  G L A S S  W O R K

O-A.IT b e  X D O IT B .
___ deett-1 1

F O R  S A L E ,
Two rnuu.'*>, one tiv •• uud out
eight yearn old. W m Craft 

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

A g'oy hound pup for sale. Ad- 
ply at this office

Mra: W . W. Sanders has ourI Hou. Charles Aldrich.
of

Mr. O. C. Pratt chipped a car by a telegram  announcing that her
load of hoga to Kaaeaa City, laat 
week.

A  great many o f the eountry 
people have been in town, this 
week.

Dr. TY. H. Cartier, our Repte- 
tentative, spent last Sunday at 
home.

Prairie chiokent have begun to 
crow, so tha baek bone of winter is 
broken.

Hen. T . 8 . Jones came in from 
Dodge City, Saturday night, on 
his way east. .

The “ Cannon Bair’ train will be 
put on the Santa Fe road again 
some time in April.

Mr*. M. E. Clark, daughter of 
Mr. W a . Craft, bae left for her 
home at Usage City.

Mr. Jae. Boymgton, of Strong 
City, baa returned from bis visit 
to hie family at Lawrence

Miss Pammie Willbourae, of 
Topeka, it  visiting at Mr. J. H. 
Mann's, her brother in-law!

Mr. B. S. Fritz bae opened a tin 
shop in the store room recently 
occupied by Mr. B. Cooley 

Mr. William C. Giese baa our 
thanks lor some blood w ent snd 
liver wuret, which are excellent.

Mr. Baraey MoCabe wai taken 
with pneumonia, last Monday, 
while oa his way home, from town 

Mr. C. A. Damon, traveling 
agent ot the Chicago Inter Ocean, 
sailed at tkia office, last Thursday.

Mrs. Chaa. K. Nichols died at 
tbe residence o f her husband in 
Strong City, last Thursday morn-

W ill we have an Arbor day this 
spring! I f  not, beautify year 
homes anyhow, by planting out 
trees.

Miss Madtie Tracy and Miss Sa 
die Murphy, af Strong City, have 
returned home from Ratoon, New 
Xexioo.

Born, in this city, on Saturday 
morning, February 24, 1883, 10 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Pratt, a 
daughter.

if he will leave it at W. 3. Smith 
billiard hall, for the owner, the

Mrs. N. A . Dobbins wan called 
to McPherson, Tuesday eveniog

sister was lying at the point ot 
death, with erysipelas.

Our Little Men and Women, an 
excellent little monthly magazine, 
for February, published by D. 
Lotbrop A Co., Boston, Mass., at 
fil a year, is on our table.

Mrs. J. N . Nyo baa our thanks 
for some of the pie aod cake left 
over from the G. A. R. dance sap
per, and they were most palatable, 
oa ia alwsya that lady’s cooking.

Wa stand badly in need of mon
ey just now, and we will be very 
thankful to those who are owing 
us it they will call in and help us 
out of our present embarrassment.

Mist Lena Rose Pennell who 
had been visiting in the East, all 
winter, was met by her father, Mr. 
M. H. Pennell, at Kansas City, and 
returned home, Saturday morning.

Mr. J. C. Smith, of the Smith 
Bros., oa Spring creek, returned 
from Philadelphia, last Sunday 
morning, accompanied by his 
friend, Mr. Bradford Smith, of 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Bernard MoCabe, of Rock 
creek, ie enjoying a visit from hia 
brother and eieter, Mr. John Mc
Cabe, of Whiteside county, Illi
nois, and Mra. Aon Dunn, of Bu
reau county, Illinois.

There will be an examination of 
applicants fer teachers’ certifi
cates, hold at the achqol-houae in 
Cottonwood Falla, on Saturday, 
February 24th, 1883.

M a r t  E. H u n t , Co . Supt.

The following gentlemen from 
this county went on the exouriiou 
to Kansas City, last Thursday: Dr. 
J. W. Stone, M. H. Pennell, W. P. 
Martin, Geo. P. Hardesty, Wm, 
Buchanan, Theo. Moore and hia 
brother.

Mr. Jerry Williams, o f this city, 
haa a dog he will pit against any 
dog in the State of Kansas, for 
either 950 or 9100 a side, for run
ning, the money to be given to 
the owner o f the dog making the 
most points

Tbe way to atop taking a news"" — —-  ”  ~~J ---------r ---------O — '
Mr. Geo. O. Hildebrand, of paper is not to leave it in the post 

Strong City, baa been visiting at office, or to send it back to the ed 
his old home in Ohio for the past 
few weeks.

Mr. E- W . Brace haa returned 
fiom Cherryvale, bringing With him 
hia daughter after whom he went 
to that city.

Mrs. W . H. McMornt and chil
dren, who have been visiting ia 
New York, all winter, return :d,
Urt inturdny.

itor, hut to call in or send and pay 
up all arrearages, and then tell the 
publisher to discontinue sending it 
to vou, und be will be sure to do
so.

I f  you are a paid up aubeenber 
to this paper «a!l and get a copy of 
“ Kendall's Treaties on tbe Horse." 
I f  you ere a non-resident and have 
Doia u d  voar aubeotioboo. vou, top

STOCK SALE.

are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by seeding us 
four cents to pay poatugo.

The Chase County T- acker's 
Association will hold ns next ses
sion at the school house in Colt <r> 
wood Falls, on Saturday, March 3, 
beginning at 1 o,olock, d. m. Tits 
programme will be the Harm* tnat 
was published for February 3.

M a r y  E. H unt, Secy.
When we hear Rome men, direct

ly after leaving this office, *ay:
“ Why, how are you William?”  and 
at the same time shaking hands 
with “ William,” we wonder if the 
same men were cursing us up one 
tide and down (lie other ju-t before 
they came into this offico arid 
shook haiidi with us.

The G. A. R. ball in Music Hall, i 
on the night of Washington's
. ,, , _ . . , 1 12 bead ot grado 2 year-old steers, N< 1.
birth day, was a tno-t enjnjanl# lloheal of grade 1-year-old steer*. Nu 1 .
affair, there having been e ig h t )- j  # J ^ V j £ e s r‘#W ‘“ "0'
seven tickets sold. The Hall WUS I Thu foregoing stock are sll well tued;

, , . ,  1 , ,  ,  ,  ... t and the young stock are high grademost beautifully dr-corated with ; TrsDNuurtariun mr.if.tiA.i tm,
flags; and on the stage was a pieco

I will aril at public «*le . at my farm in  
Siver creek, near Orawlord station ou the 
A .. T. *  8 . F . railroad, ju

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1S83,

L-oramcncing at 10 o’clock, a. m , the lot- 
lowing properly, to-w lt;

25 head ol gi.nd ui.lcti cows with youug 
cidve*.

45 htsd of gra e cow-, with calf.
14 head of grade 2-yesr-old belters with 

young calves.

of artillery made o f wood by.Mr. 
A . J. Penrod, that was bard to be 
beaten. Tbe Post cleared about 
923, which will go towards pur-, 
chasiog a banner for the Post. 1

Profesaors Wright and Bristow, 
the accomplished vocal and ine’ ru- 
mental musician*, both blind, gavo 
free entertainments in Music Hall, 
on Saturday and Monday night*. 
During the entertainment, on Sat 
artlay night, Mrs. T. 11. Giisiiam 
was voted a handsomely bound 
book, as being the most popular 
lady present; and on Monde" 
night Mrs. O. G. Ribim'On wan 
voted a book also, as being the 
most accomplished lad-, pre-eat, 
and Mr. T. 11 . G.’ i'bain was vo'ed 
a two-bladed jcck-knili, (*  i 'h 'g  
the laziest man present. E ch 
vote was represented by so in <■!» 
money.

Trao-portsriun furuUhsd tree to snd 
from Crswfordsvillc station, ou tnc r*||. 
road.

Kulrc-bments on th« grounds.
T erms-—Six mouths’# time, with I# per 

cent Interest aud approved security; 6 per 
cent off fo< oanh. W H SHAFT.

W 8  Sm it h , Auctioneer.

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
I .  Subscriber- who no not g u e  exprew  

notice to tbe conlrsry ere con-tderi-d *• 
wishing to continue tlistr suhsc ip lloi...

2 ll subscriber- order the <ti»< >ntin»nu» 
of tbeir psper, the publisher m «v couii.iue 
to semi them until sll srrears^e- ere p id.

3. II subscriber* relu*. lo iak eo r nt led 
to take tbetr p ip er from ibr office to which 
they ere directed, they sr b- Id i e-prn tide 
till they bnve settled tbeir bill and nru red 
tbeir paper discontinued

4 . I #ub*t;ribers n ovo  to other p!-ec- 
without Informing the publi-h-r. und t>>< 
papers are sent to ihe former d ir-c ' on, 
they sre held responsible

I .  The courts hare decided iliot rufu-tug 
‘.otake a paper from rhe office is prims "iris 
evidence ot intentional fraud.

6 . Any person who take- a paper reg* 
ularly irom ihe postoffice—whet her directed 
to his name or another*, or whetner be 
hat subscribed or not—is responsible lor 
the payment.

7. Action for fraud cap be instituted 
against rny person whether be Is respond* 
hie la a financial po ln to fv lew  or not, who 
refutes to pay tubscrlption.

8 . Tha United States court* have repeat. 
odly decided that a noslm taur wh > n. g 
lact* to perform bit duty o fg tv in g  tea-on- 
ab'e notlca. as required by the Po-tofitu- 
Department, o f tha neglect o f a person to 
take Irom the office newspapers addre-aed 
to  him, renders the poeimaet-r liable to 
ths publisher tor the suosorlption prlee.

MOTHERS! MOTHERSI MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

o f your reat by n sick child suffering and 
With the excruciating pain o f cutting 
teeth! I f  ao, go at once and get a bottle of 
Mas. W in s  r o w ’ s s o o t h in g  Sy r u p . It 
w ill relieve the poor little sufferer Imme
diately—depend upon it; there I* so mis
take about It. Thero i* not a mother on 
earth who baa ever u»ed It. who w ill not 
toll you at ones that It w ill regulate the 
bowels, and g ive rest to the mother, and 
rollel aoJ health to the child, operating 
like magic. It  la perfectly sate to uae in 
all cress, and pleasant to tbe lame, and ia 
the prescription of one ol the oldest and 
beet female physicians ard nurson In the 
United States. Sold every-where. 25 eents 
a bottle.

A  COUCH. OOLD OR SORE TH RO AT
should b« stopped. Neglect frequently re
m its an I n c u r a u lb  L u n o  IH » a * 8K OK 
Co n s u m p t io n . Iir o iv n ' s Rronochal 
T ro c h rs  do not dieotder the i .iuu cl. 
like cough syrups and bsUsms tu t act di 
recllv an the li.fltia td  pa ds, sllsylr g irri
tation, give re lie f In *81 IMA lianXCHI 
T ie  Co trulls, O sT - a r h . .rd  'be T h r o at  
T aouni.a* which Si .nokkm a m i  1'itni.r 
*pgAKKRS are subject to For i h illy  j  ea>
B own's Bronchial Troches have he-n ret 
ommended by phytlc'sn*. snd hnve r 
ways given perten sati-faction. Usvtr 
tented by wide and constant use for n-arl 
an entire eeneratlaa, they have attalne ' 
well-merited rank among th- few f  »p !r  
remedies o f the age SyUI at 25 cent* «  box 
everywhere. telS-Jyr

-------- — — - -
C H E A P  M O N E Y

Interest « t  7 p r lit., on t <>, 
three, four, or five v .ar* ,tm , r el 
palate srcuri»v- Call 00 Tho* O, 
Kellrv, *t You- g & IV V T 
Office. bwvî l.

SherilTs Sale.
Stats  o r Kansas, I 

ChM«* County. j
In the District Court of tho Niuth Judicial 

District, in and lor Cbaao county, State of 
Lansas.

W. M. Stewart, |>lainfiff. v». John Stewart 
and Ctiarlea Stew ait, defendants

Ity virtue of an execution issued out of the 
District Court ol the Niuilt Judicial District in 
and forlCha«-e county, State of Kansas, in the 
above entitled cauffe, uud to me directed. I 
will, on

SATURDAY, THE S4TH DAY O F M A i. II,
law,

at 10 o'rlook.n nt . of said day, at the frout 
door of th® Court-Hon f*e in the cit> of lo t ton- 
wood Fall®, utilise ccuniy, Kunsah, offer fur 
xale to the ingctii bidder, for cash in build, 
the following tie-ci ibe«l ie 1 estate, to-wit:

The north half the north went quarter
(> i) of eectiou thirty-one (31j, township 
eighteen 1 I8) and ran'ge nine (ttj, in LhMuC 
cuunty, K uiimu*

Said property in taken as the property of *aid 
defet da ills, and < tie same w ill bo sold, ui uh 
much thereof as tnay bo necessary, to satisfy 
their judgment.

GEO. BAlA'H Sheriff, 
sheriff's Office, Clmte couuty, Kansua,/ 
Cottonwood Fulls, Feb. 2U, A  L> 18«8 \Publication Notice.

In the District Court o f Lbase county, Kan
sas.

Ella Herrington, defendant, whose place of 
ri sidcuce is unknown, will take notice that 
she has been sued in nil action 111 which Da
vid A Herrington is plaintiff and Elia Her
rington defendant; that the petition in said 
action is died in (he District Court of 1 base 
county, Kmdsh*; *nd that she must atuswer 
mud petit 1011 on or bv-foic the 4t.h day of 
April, A I> lfl#3, or ihe same will l>u taken a » 
true. au>l iudgiuent leudeied- in .accordaMce 
with th'» prayer thereof, divortfing the piirin- 
riff fiom the said defetnlant ami from the 
hont.« o f matrimony absolute! v, and such 
other relief as may lie just and c<$uit*ble.

David  a UxKjutdrro* 
fel*22 Sir Plaintiff.

J . W . M C W ILL IA M S *

Ciiase Goantr L a& i A g e i c r
ESTABLISH ED  IN  1869.

8 p-«lal sgeney tor ib e*a l- ol the A 'i-bl- 
son. Top ks anil Renta F « Rullr >a<l aml», 
wtM lamfs and stoc'; r-ockr*. W ell wa
tered. improved term- lor sale L-nd* 
tor Improvement nr sprculatlon always 
for tale. Honorable ttealtnenl and lair 
dealing guarantee t. Call an or adder «» J. 
W  Me W illiam-, at

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K AN S AS .
ap27- iyr

TAK E  NOTICE A DON *T  
BE DECEIVED,

A t I will sell cheaper and give belter tents 
than any party In or out o f Kanes,, oa the 
following organs snd pianos;
Wilcox A wait*. StclDway.
Reed A Thompson. t bickering,
Standard or relewbct. < onover Bros., 
Burdens, Chrl-ly,
Ns Mg. Fish A 60a,
sterling, Weber,
Patterson, Jo» f  llail.

It will cost yen nothing toglve me a trial.

3 3 .  C O O X jS J T T ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
nofe-K

W ISE!people are alw <\* on the lookout 
lor ehanois l a  Increase tbeir 
earning-, end In time becuine 

wealthy. T h o »« nu-i do noi imp ove 
Ibetr apportiiotty remain In poverty. We 
offer e great r.hmee to make tn.incy. 
W e want m ny torti. women boy- id

Krl* to work ler u* right in their own 
callus. A n . 'one -so d • the work prop- 

erly Irom the tir-t start. Tbe bu-ine • v dlSay more tbsu ten tune* ordinaly wage.. 
Ixpensive otnfit liiro l-li-d  free. N -  one 

who engage* tails to m ike mnn-y rapidly 
Yon can devote your whole time to the 
work.nrnnl< yestf «pare moment* Full 
Information and nit 'ha' ia peided 
. e Add e— STtsmrN At CO.
Maine. 1.61

-nut 
I'n r'lind .

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE, M. D.,

Office aod.room at Dr. Tugh ’ s drug stole,

COTTONW OOD F A LLS, K AS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hts Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONAW AY,

Physician & Surgeon,
ISF'Kealdence and office a bait mils 

north o l Toledo. jyll-fr.

THEO. BLENKNER, M D ,

PBY810I4N AND 8URGK0N,
STRONG :C ITV ,  K AN S AS ,

Office in Harvey's drug store. Calls 
promptly re9porded lo , r igh t nr ilav.

novSnCtno

MISCELLANEOUS.

JO. OLLINCER,
C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

in my line o f btudnet-. e.peciallv to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at tbla -bop.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUKE.
f  be roost Miccei^iul remedy ever clftcov- 

ernd, a** it U certain in it* effecth ami does 
not bfisier. Also esecllenf for bumtn 
fle»h Ub a d  P roof  It s l o w - 

FROM

O O L .  O . L .  F O S T E R .
Young-town. Ohio, Mat ldth, 1880

Dr . B J. K k n d a i.l A  O o .  O. m - : - l  
bad a very valuabr ilaiuM-iuniaii coll 
that I  prtx-d vrr\ b -g lil\ ;he Im l a Urge 
bone spavin on o n - jn .n l nun u .mall one 
on tbe other, which in de him very la-ne;
I bad him under the charge ot two veteri
nary surgeons, who tailed to cure him I  
was. on* day. reading the ndvcrtisenient 
At Kendall s Spavin Cure, lu the Cbie-go 
Express, I determined atm.ee to try it, 
and got our druggi.t here to fend  lor it; 
they ordered three bottles, I took ibeni all 
and thought I  would give ll s tlm m igh  
trial; 1 u.ed it according lo d reettons. sad 
the forth day fin- oolt ceased to lie Itmv, 
and tbe lump-have dlxappea ed. I uaed 
but one b o d e . atiC the co t'a limb* sre s i 
free from lump-, snd a* sinonib as sny 
bo--e in Ibe State He I- entirely cured. 
Tbe cun  was so r- markable tb.it I let twa 
ol mv neighbor, bate .ho matuing two 
bottle., who are lo w  u-ii g  It.

Very re pectlully,
L- T. FobTXR.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn., Jan Utb, 1881.

B. J. K s m d a l l  A  to . ,  Getila:— lln v lrg  
got a horse book ol you. by n>' I*. a year 
ago. tbu content- ol which per-uad.d ins 
to try Kenoali'a spavin L uure on the hli.d 
b g  oi one ol mv her e-, which was badly 
.wolen, and r uld not be reduced by any 
other remedy I goi two boul.a of Ken
dall's Spavin Cure ol Preston A  Luddutb, 
druggists, ol Waseca, which completslv 
cured my horse. About five years ago 1 
bad a three-) ear-old colt sweenied v n y  
badly; I u.eu )o t:r  rem edy..*- given in 
your book, without ro w d ie g  »nd I must 
say, to jo u r or. dit. th-t the colt is entire
ly cured. winch I. a turpris-, not only ta 
myscl’, l in to my neighbors Y  u set t 
me the hook Tor the id l in g  sum ol twrer- 
ly.five cent* and tt 1 could r.otgel anotl er 
like It, I  would not take tw en t)-five  d o l
lars for it lo u ts , truly,

U x o  61 ATI!KWH.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

Patten ’s Mill*. N Y „  Fell. 21st, 1878.
Da. B J. K k n m a l l  .7- c o  , Gents:— 'I ha 

p tr ’ ioulsr ca.e on which I u.ed your K « r -  
dsll’ e Spavi. cure was a malignant ankle 
tpraln ot e lx ’ ecn monlbs’ standing I hail 
triad mats) thing-, but In vain. Your 
spavin cure put the loot to tb.- ground 
again, and. lor the firat time since hurt, in 
natural position. For a family liniment It 
exce.a anything w e ever u*ed.‘

Your-, Duly,
lU v .  M P. B f i .i ..

Pastor of M. E Obureb,Patten's Mill*. K Y .

K e n d a l l ' s  S p a v i n  C u r e
la -lirt in its < fleets, i,.1,1 in Its action as it 
does noi blister, t et it i- penetrating and 
powerful to reach every deep se ted pain 
or remove sny bony growth or other ea- 
largemei ts, such a*spavin-, splints, curbs, 
calous, sprains, swelling and any lameness 
and enlargement* ot the Joint* or limit*, or 
tor rheumatism Ir man snd ior any purpose 
lor wblch a liniment ts u-ed tor man or 
beast. It  Is now known 'o  lie the best lin 
iment for mao ever u-ed. acting mild and 
y -t certain in lit  effect*.

Send address for lllus'rated circular 
which we ibink gives po-ilivc prool ol He 
virtues. No remedy ha- ever mol with 
*uch ut qualified -hoc, — toour known dgc, 
hu bea-i « web -* man.

Ptice fil per bottle, or alx liotilc- tor 66 . 
\ll Druggist* have ll o- call gn  it tor you, 

o r it w ill be sent lo sny aduress on receipt 
o f price by the propri* tor*, D rB J K en d s . 
A  Co., Eno*burg Fall-, V t.
SOLD BY A L L  DRUG GISTS.

spd-41t

ERRORS OF YOUTH!
AOentlemftn who pufferctl for xcat* fiom 

Ntrvonfi DobilitY* Primuture D**c»y, nml 
all the effect* of vonthfu! IH Ifen t ln u  will, 
for ihe sfike of *uff«*itng liumatillt, -etnl f-ea 
toall who n‘*c«l it. the ratlpD aM  «li»o«*t•*»»»■» 
f©r niMking.hi' sfmule 1*3* winch h«
was curefl i<nfferorfc WiehliiK id |*iufli l»v dm 
advrJtiser’8 cjrperieBce rim u«» so b\ cdiireftn- 
log. in tierfeo.r coiiu<1enc«. John II UgDRk . 42 
i^dAr Ht-* Ni*w York . meh9 Ir

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO.
MEniDxy, coxy.

F «im  r- . i  . oiAcr e-lt : g a genteel, 
|| urallve avet.cy bu- n-’ ««. hy wbioh 6 5  to 
61" * ity  i fin L»* M i'M d. *f addre at 
o* . n H i to H C. W !li d i A  CO.i 
185 a .u  187 k dltOL sU tkL |iew  Vvtk-

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladies’ SdlM ri and In k  Erafter*.

Make all itylrs j f

STEEL PENS.
W . .how eu t.f rusat A4jo .tsW *««n iAct6 TiRcwTToIr Tra, 
“ T il,  Acme,”  *r>4 will"*-11 wm»l'I'0,,ullIW*il><''f *-

S.

5 S S . 1 )



1’ertonal I
T hb V ot.tatc B e l t  Co ., Marshall, Mich., 

will scad Dr. Dve's Celebrated Electro-Voltai* 
Belti and Electric Appliances on trial for thir
ty day* to men (ronn*oro ld ) who areattllcted 
with nervoua debility, lo it vitality and kindred 
troubles, jruaranteelnjj speedy and complete 
reatoratlon of health and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. B.—No risk is incurred, 
as thirty dajs’ trial is allowed.

------------ -•-----------—
No respectable tailor ever pants for fame; 

it ’s something he never in-vests in.

Cancers and Other T u m ors  
are treated with unusual success by World’ s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo* N. 
Y. Send stamp for pamphlet

One way to give a man “ a chance to ri6e in 
the world” —knock him down

H a le 's  H on ey  o f  H o re h o u n d  an d  T a r  
Has cured many people of coughs. Pike’s 
toothache drops cure in one miuutc.

It  must beA m a n ’ s m ind is like his bed. 
made up occasionally.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness 
of breath, consumption, night sweats and all 
lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medi
cal Discovery”  is a sovereign remedy. Superior 
to cod liver oil. By druggists.

A  telegraph wire is like a mustache. It  
is o f no use wlien it is down.—N. 0. Picayune.

A  Slight Co lp , if neglected, often attacks 
the lungs. .*• Brown'1 a Bronchial Trochek”  give 
sure and immediate relief. Sold only in boxes.

A  board full of nails is the worst we ever 
saw .— N. Y. News.

Straighten  vour old boots and shoe.s with 
Lyou’s Patent Heel Stiffeners, and- WQ.ar them 
again. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.

T he latest thing in homes—Husbands. —JT. 
Y. Journal.

Ch ro l .th io n  Collars and C iff* for gen
tlemen arc easily washed and do got require 
Ironing.

--------------- • ---------------

T he man who was “ largely instrumental”  j 
was probably o f a mechanical turn of mind, j

—— - — •------------
I f afflicted with Pore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 

Tliompeou’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.
—-------- •----------

A  coopEK-snoF must he a sorrowful i lace. 
Tou always find the barrels in tiers.

Se l l  your refuse grease from the kitchen, j 
buy Wise’ s Axle Grease and save money.

--------•-------- *
T a r  the new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”

Use Wise’ s Axle Grease on machinery.

exceptional cases that a Calabrian in this 
city becomes reconciled to it as a perma-

P O R  P A I N .
C U R E S ,  _  . ,Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache, 
S o re  T h  ro o t , X w e ll ln g * .  N p ra in a , H ru U e t ,  

I t  unite, M i'a liU , F ro n t  lt i t r a ,
AMD A LL  OTHKK IIO IHLT PAINS AND AUIF.R. 

gold b j Druggist* and Dealers everrwbtre. F ifty C ta t i t  bottles 
Directions iu I I  Language*.

T H E  CIIA IU .ES A. V O bE LE R  CO.
• to A. VOOELER k CQ.) Baltimore, Sid.. C.-S. A.

DEDERICK’S HAY PRESSES
are sent anywhere on trial to operate ajreinst all othei t 

Prcaaca, the customer keep- ; 
r lug the one that suits best.

No one has ever dared show 
up any other Press, as I>ed- ! 
erick’s Press Is known to h* j 
beyond competition, and wil i 
bale with twice the rapidity ; 
of any other. The only waj i 
inferior machines can be sole 
is to deeel ve the Ineaperiencec ! 
by ridiculously false state- I 
menu,and thus sell without 
sight or seeing, and swindle 
the purchaser. Worklnganj 
other Proas alongside oiDcd* 
rick’s always sells the pur

chaser a Dederlck Press, anc 
ball know it too well to shov 
|up. Address for circular anc

______________ llocatiou of western ant
ern storehouses and Agents,

P. K  DEDEHICK & CO.. Albany, IT. V
Invalids, broken  

down in health and 
pinia by chronic 

lyspepsin,orsuffere 
ling from  the terri
ble exhaustion that 
follows the attack? 
o f acute diseased he 
testimony of thou
sands tv ho have

ifOSTETTElft

BITTERS

l«f»eh raised as by a 
r-'miracle from a sim
ilar state of pros
tration by Host ot
ter’s Stomach Hit
ters, is n sure guar
antee that by the 
same means you, ■ 
t o o ,  m a y  b e  
strengthened and 
restored.

For salo by all 
Druggists and deal* 
ers generally.

TO EXCHANGE
For Farms, Ranchos, Mills, Stock, City or Village 
Property—

11,300 slock of notions, city.
•2,500 *t<»Ck of hardware, city.
•8,000 Stock of drugs, country.
•4,(XUBlock of agricultural implement*.
10,000 flock of queens ware, city.
•7.800 stock of hardware, city.
•2,000 stock of sewing machines, city,
•0.000 stock of hardware, country.
•2,900 stock of notions and fancy glassware.
•19,000 stock of groceries, one-third interest.
•3,000 stock of general merchandise, country.
•4.OCO stock of general merchandise, country.
•20,000 stock of general merchandise, country.
•2,900 slock of g« neral merchandise, country.
$3,000 saloon snd restaurant, city.
•00.000general inerchand se and country property.
•G00,000 miscellaneous property inth ■ East anil West.
•800,000 Western farms snd lands.
If you hHTe good City or Village Property, Farms, 

Mills, or other Real Eatat6.lt will pay you to investigate 
theae chance*. Did you ever sec i hi* fist equalled for 
quantity or quality offered for trade? Established 1874.

W .  H . (  K A It lM M  I i  A  t « f„  B ro lte rs .
1 M  W e s t  Oth » « . ,  K a n s a s  f l t y ,  H o .

I CURE F I T S !
When I sav cure I do not moan merely to stop them foi 

a time and then have them return again; i mean a radi
cal cure. I have made the disease of FITS. EPILEPSY 
ot* FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. | warrant mf 
remedy to cure the worst cases. T1erym$e others have 
failed Is no reason for not now reoeivmg a Hire. Fend at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of? my Infallible 
remedy. Oiv* Express and Post oOb-e. It cotta you 
nothing for a trial, and I will rare vnu.

Address pr. H. « .  ROOT, IRS Pearl St.. New York.

A G E N TS Mn’t"lTO’"► wore profits

' ou?" Psrfection Coffee Pot,
ibeoiutely indispensable to every family.Absolutely Indlspensi 

Choice territory free, 
freight charges. OncAfl

Nu bOTtnff or 
arges. One Afetit madr #17*7 

the first week, another 940 . Write At

PATENTS
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Kish Ragpickers.
had $1,200 and my father gave

as $1 ,500 to go to housekeeping,”  said the

iittlo girl wife of the Italian who was 
billed in the Sixth ward recently by one 

of his countrymen.
How the unfortunate young man had 

been able to save SI,200, in view o f the 
fact that h* was only nineteen years old 
and the best situation ho ever had was
the one he held the day of his death— he 
was foreman of a scow in the street-clean
ing department— mystified everybody 
hut his Italian neighbors. A  tour made 
in the Italian colony in Baxter street 
and vicinity will convince anyone who 
undertakes it that there are good reasons 
why the “ miserable poor" to be found 
there have bank accounts. Tn the first 
place, the Italian colony enjoys a mo
nopoly of the ragpicking business. The 
Italians have it, hold it, and are very 
likely not to be disturbed in their posses
sion of it. But it is an interesting fact 
that even the Italians themselves look 
upon the business with contempt. It 
seems that there are Italians who arc 
Italians and have no consideration what
ever of other Italians. The greatest in
sult you can oiler to one of the former 
class is to call him a ragpicker. To men
tion the word “ calabrose” to some Ital
ians is as sure to'arouse wrath as is the 
throwing pf a red rag la-fore the eyes of 
an infuriated bull. The secret history 
as to that word “ culabfOMu” is that a 
large proportion of the ragpickers come 
from Calabria.

It is a curious circumstance, however, 
that the Calabrians do take to ragpicking 
as a natural and proper vocation. Our 
city ragpickers come from there in largest 
numbers, though there are among them 
representatives from Salerno, Bartacaleta 
and Campobasso. It is not true that the 
Italians make ragpicking a life-long 
business. Even the Calabrians quit the 
work as soon as they can, and it is only in 

options 
t  becon

nent way of making a living. "As in 
every other branch of labor the industri
ous man or woman fares best so it is in 
this, and so, too, to the ragpicking busi
ness there is the busy season; there are 
lucky days and unlucky days. It  is a 
poor day for the ragpicker wlien he only 
makes sixty cents. His ambition is to 
make 81.25, and lie earns daily on an 
average about eighty-five cents; with 
good fortune on his side h e . sometimes 
makes 81.50.

As a rule the Italians who come here 
from Calabria and the other provinces 
heretofore mentioned arc very poor. And 
they- lose no time after landing in getting 
to work. Within ten hours after their 
arrival in Castle Garden they nrc en
gaged in business— the ragpicking busi
ness, of cotfrse. There is thorough esprit 
de corps among them. Taking one of the 
poorest and most friendless o f them as 
an example, he is never allowed absolute
ly to want for food or shelter. A  brother 
ragman takes him in tow, guides and 
jHists him, and warns him, too, of the 
pitfalls peculiar to the business. The 
newly-arrived immigrant is taken along a 
route, the secrets of the business are ex
plained to him, lines of demarcation are 
pointed out and a mental map of 
the new district is taken in a day. In 
ease of mishap in the near future but 
little harm comes to anybody, as is obvi
ous. They have an amusing way of 
marking the sections of the city, which 
they take as the leading points. Of 
course none of this, class can speak Eng
lish, nor can they pronounce the 
names of the streets, nor do they know 
them, hut they fix u;>on prominent places 
as starting centers; and have names of 
their own for them, like this: Center 
market, corner of Center and Canal 
streets, is the “ Market of Dogs”  because 
somewhere thereabouts, at the entrance, 
are the figures in stone of two dogs; 
Jefferson Market is called the “ Market of 
the Bell,”  because surmounting the 
police court is the clock; Thirty-third 
street and Broadway is called the “ Clock 
street," because over a prominent build
ing there is an illuminated clock. Wall 
street is called the “ Black steeple”  be
cause Trinity towers above it on Broad
way, and so on in other sections. There 
are about five thousand rackpickers in 
the city, and except those who have just 
landed they are ail with bank accounts, 
little or much.

An Italian can live for twenty-five 
cents a day. His food consists of a little 
bread and cheese of the most inferior 
quality; with a little bacon at times. 
With half a pound of “ chuck”  meat and 
macaroni a crowd can be supplied with 
asoup which they consider to bedelieious. 
The men generally herd together. They 
live six or seven in a room, paying s*l a 
month for the accommodation. The 
families live much in the same way. 
This fact suggests a characteristic feature 
in their life in this citv and their 
methods of living. 'fheir object 
is, as 1ms been said, to get away 
from here, and the men go away 
to tlie country, work and send on their 
earnings to their families. These savings 
are hoarded up carefully, being cither 
hidden awqy or put in savings bank. In 
bunking the money the real name of the 
depositor is seldom given, the maiden 
name of the mother or the name of some 
other member of the family being snltsti- 
tuted. As an average it has been affirmed 
that within five years one of these Italians 
will save 81,200. He may not make that 
amount‘ ragpicking, but when he gets a 
little money together from his Ravings by 
the rags and his work in the country in 
the busy, season, he lends it out at an 
exorbitaht interest to his 1 countrymen 
who may be in distrosaVir ’who may want 
to go to some of the interior' towns of the 
United .States. An Italian banker as
sured the reporter yesterday that he had 
known cases where 850 was paid fora  
loan of 825. But the humblest Italian 
will pay hie debt to hiscountrymen with 
the very first money he earns. Even the 
money Supplied to the newly arrived im
migrant here is repaid with the greatest 
promptness as soon as he gets fairly started 
at ragpicking. There is some six Or eight 
banks, or exchanges, in the city where 
these men transact all their business, 
even to the responsibility of their humble 
social life as well in Italy as here.

A Herald reporter spent some hours in 
the exchange in Center street recently, 
and while he was in the office there wasu 
continuous stream of young men apply
ing at the Counter for all sorts of infor
mation and in the transaction of most 
various business. Arrangements for pas
sages to the Western .States constituted 
the bulk of the business, but there was a 
goodly amount o f money sent to 
the old country to families whu

are yet fo come here. The 
proprietor of the exchange informed the 
reporter thBt at Rome seasons of the year
he has sent as much as 125,000 in a week 
to Italy from the savings of these appar
ently impoverished Italians. He ex
cluded from this calculation all concern 
with Italian residents here who are in 
comfortable circumstances and have per
manent homes. He referred only to the 
floating or transient Italians who are on 
their struggling way to a home in somo 
farming district of some other State, and 
of these lie knew that as many us nine 
thousand have been scattered about at 
times.

A  large number of these Italians return 
to Italy, hut two out of three who do so 
come back to this country, bringing their 
families. These are the men who go 
away from the city to work on railroad*. 
This gentium an assured the reporter that 
he had sent hack to Italy on a single trip 
as many as 154 passenger*, from among 
this class. The greatest annoyance Ital
ian passengers sullered from, lie said, was 
the eumansti, which word being trans
lated means the “ skin.”  There are 
about one hundred of the fellows in the 
city, who prey upon their immigrant 
countrymen with remorseless activity 
and ingenuity, fleecing them in every 
wav they can. They are handed to
gether, too, and work harmoniously 
among themselves, even to the extent 
of being leagued for operation in othe. 
States. T Ik-v practice every mean art 
to take the last cent from the immigrant, 
using ix.gus telegrams, abandoning the. 
men and under cover of the foreign lan
guage escape punishment.— JV. Y. Herald,

Hare Hunting.

Hunting the luiro with beagles (as 
hare hounds.or harriers are frequently 
named) is still a prevalent pursuit with 
“ gentleman farmers,”  t. e., farmers who 
are better fixed, as Americans would say, 
than the average of their class. A pack 
of harriers may consist of from twelve to 
twenty couples. Harriers are usually 
kept by country squires owning but a 
few farms, or only a few hundnid acres 
of land. Hares being protected as game, 
are r-till very numerous.

The hare frequently seeks the woods 
for protection when pursued. But gen
erally they breed and sleep in the grain 
fields of the farmer. They do not burrow 
in banks «r  under ground as rabbits do, 
but scratch out hollow nesting places two 
or three inches deep, and of width and 
length to fit the body of the hare; these 
resting places are called “ /orms."

In limited areas of country where little 
wheat is raised, hares are sometimes 

.hunted with harrier dogs for sport, be
fore harvest. But this can only be done 
by the consent of the farmers occupying 
the land ihat is under crop, and if  warned 
off by tlie tenant, the owners of tlio 
hounds or other persons doing damage to 
the crops, are responsible. So it appears 
that hunting liares, as well as shooting 
pheasants, partridges and grouse is re
stricted to a legally defined season of the 
year. But this restriction as to time for 
hunting affords very little protection to 
the tenant farmers, as the hares consume 
a considerable quantity of wheat and 
other grain, and spoil as much more, by 
pulling it down and tramping it in their 
paths, while the crop is uncut, for weeks 
or months previous to harvest. I  saw 
fields of wheat on the Yorke estate, near 
Tewkesbury, last slim finer, that were 
damaged by hares to the extent of 
five or six bushels per acre; and 
many hares were feeding or cov
erting in the -wheat at mid-day 
without hindrance or disturlmuee. %This 
is only a sample of very destructive but 
numerous instances of the kind. The 
hare, being naturally active, is propor
tionately long winded, and will run at 
considerable sliced some ten or a dozen 
miles. The hunting season begins at 
about the same time as partridge shoot
ing—say Sept. 10th. Stublde fields are 
drawn or searched over by the harriers as 
woods are for foxes, and when the hare 
is found she cun rarely escape, hut is soon 
run down and sadly mangled by tlio 
dogs.

(Sometimes hares will double ou their 
track, or make sharp curves several 
times, and the small inclosures,and gnat 
number of thick fences, as well as the 
small sizs of the hare, compared with 
that of the dogs ten times as large, enable 
poor puss to elude her pursuers for an 
hour or more in some cases, and perhaps 
20 per cent of the hares that are hunted 
with harriers escape their pursuers en
tirely for the time.

Hare hunting is a less aristocratic s;>ort 
than fox hunting, or grouse or pheasant 
shooting. Tenant farmers, not too busy, 
if they can spare a horse, engage in hare 
hunting, but not ns frequently as in 
former times, when there were many 
more farmers in England than at present. 
The hare hunt is in fact coming to lie es
timated as more of a nuisance than a 
l>euefit,uud it is probable that both hares 
and hunting will soon disappear.

Coursing hares with greyhounds was 
formerly quite a prevalent sport, mid still 
prevails in many parts of England. The 
hare is found in her form, the greyhounds 
being led, two or more together, and let 
loose at once. Two or three greyhounds 
will.suoll run down a hare in a large open 
field or pasture ground. But in small 
inclosures, and where the fences are 
thick, if the bare gets through unhurl, 
and the dogs lose sight of her for five 
seconds, she may, get away with her life. 
—  Cor. Country Gentleman.

Old Fashions in Dress.
IVe saw a picture recently describing 

the style of dress worn by gentlemen 
sixty-five years ago, and beside it was a 
woman arrayed in the prevalent fashion 
of that period.' To our eyes of to-day it 
would at once be set down as a caricature, 
and a monstrous wicked caricature at 
that. But the printed description which 
accompanied the engraver’s art corrects 
such an impression. I t  was an honest 
portraiture of the accepted style of the 
day. The query, how any rational crea
ture, with freedom of choice iu the selec
tion of suitable and becoming apparel, 
could consent to clothe himself or herself 
in such a shocking guise, is only to bo 
solved by falling back upon the myste
rious abstraction which goes by the name 
of Fashion. The man in the picture 
was drawn us a very tall and very lean, 
lank gentleman, with his back to the 
reader. His coat, the collar of which 
was on a line with .the top of the shoul
ders, and tightly enetreling the base of 
the neck, was fashioned with a waist that 
reached no lower than the middle of the 
hack, from which depended two scanty 
skirts which tapered gracefully to a 
point, nearly reaching the heels, and pro
voking the guess that the pattern of the 
garment was suggested by a partially- 
opened pair of harbor’s shears. Tlie lower 
limbs were so tightly erfeased in trousers, 
or so obscurely drawn, that the doubt 
remains whether the artist had not for
gotten to complete his sketch in this par
ticular, leaving a wide margin for 
the on-looker s imagination to fill 
out at his leisure or discretion. 
Two large buttons, which, no doubt, 
would have shown as gilt metal had 
printers’ ink permitted, showed where 
the waist began and the back ended; and 
the crowning grace of this memento or 
monument of a fashion of sixty-odd 
rears ago was a hat of the stovepipe 
variety, a type of that which still lingers 
on Broadway, despite the fact that it has 
been set upon by innumerable hosts of 
men who despise and condemn and—• 
wear it. I f  the man struck one at first

Letting $800 Drop.

A  solemn looking citizen appeared at 
police headquarters yesterday, and beck
oning the chief into a private room, 
said:

“ You know that $$00 robbery at my
house that I reported yesterday morn
ing?”

"Certainly, and I  have out two of our 
best men on the ease, and—”

“ Well, I—ahem—I  have decided not 
to pursue the matter. You needn't take 
any further steps. In fact— ”

"You  don't mean to say that you have 
recovered the money?”

“ Oh! no—not at all.”
“ Found a clue, eh?”
“ Well, n-o-o, not exactly. The fact is 

the monpy was taken out of my trowsers 
pockets at night, and—an'1— this niurn- 
mg my wife hod sent home a new sealskin 
sack.”  .

"A h .”
“ And so you see T have about con

cluded to let the matter drop— let the 
matter drop,”  and with a deep sigh tfi* 
liorcaved hnsband drifted out.— San 
t 'l  ancixv Post,

sight as a ludicrous or impossible travesty 
id the gentleman of the dav, a generous 
stretch of credulity must be summoned 
in eontemp’ating, with features repose, 
the picture of tlie contemporary woman 
by his side. Doubtless in her uay,_aswe 
behold her, she prided herself oh tlie 
beauty and artistic displav of her attire, 
uud possibly disjiurageu in her own mind 
the jealousy or envy which she was not 
conscious of meaning to arouse in the 
minds of women less favored by fancy 
or fortune. The picture gives us a 
woman drawn after the Grecian type, 
with a bend in it which makes tlie fash
ion of a dozen years ago seem natural 
and far from an extravagant or ungrace
ful curvature of the body. The waist 
of the gown was nearly on a line with 
the arm-pits, and the short skirt, bell- 
shaped and balloonv, with a sharp re
minder of tlie wildest days of crinoline. 
The sleeves of the dress were in keeping 
with the Htyle of trousers Hujqmacd to be 
worn by the mail beside her, and the 
bonnet, which, unless tlie artist was lack
ing in a sense of proportion, occupied 
more space in the world than the wearer, 
was of tlie coal-scuttle variety that out- 
scuttled any specimen of head-gear that 
the modern world of fashion has ever 
worn or witnessed. The study of this 
picture serves not only to make us glad, 
that we did not live sixty years ago. But 
confirms our faith in the beauty, grace
fulness and general charm and heal thful- 
ness of the dress of the women of to-day. 
—N. Y. Evening Pod.

(iambettas Who are Chimney-Sweeps.

According to tlie “ Almanach' de la 
Suisse Bomande”  (French and Italian 
speaking Switzerland) the family of 
Leon Gambettil is of Swiss origin. To 
tlie west of Isienrno, it says, after passing 
La Maggia, a small village of tlie name 
of Intragna is encountered. It stands on 
a promontory between tile Valleys of 
Cctovalli and Onsernonc. The houses 
comprising it are entirety hidden in a 
grove of chestnut trees above which rises, 
like a huge chimney, the tower of tlie 
village church. The fact of the ■ people 
of Intragna being nearly ail chimney 
sweepers is supposed to account for the 
peculiar style of architecture they have 
thougtli to tit to adopt. A chimney is 
t)it-ir ideal of beauty. The boys of the 
village, equipped with sacks and brushes, 
wander all over tlie country plying their 
traditional calling. Nearly 100 years 
ago, so runs the legend, a little fellow of 
the name of Gambetta, belonging to a 
family that still exists and swee|>s chim
neys at Intragna, went as far south as 
Genoa, and there remained. Instead of 
returning to his viliage in the spring, like 
the other lads of the village, lie settled 
on the shores of the Ligurian Sea and set 
up as a master sweep. Being of an enter
prising disposition and careful habits, 
tilings prosiK-rcd with him, and iu the 
course of time he forsook tlie sweeping of 
chimneys for tire paths of commerce. 
Then lie married, and in after years one 
of his sons betook himself to Gabors, 
where he became the father of that (4am- 
hetfa whose sou, after playing so im
portant a part in the affairs of France, 
died the other (lay at Y ille  d’Avrav, aim 
is mourned by millions of Frenchmen. 
The people of Intragna are so firmly eoh- 
vinced of the truth of this legend that 
when Gambetta became the Prime Minis
ter of France they sent a deputation to 
Paris to congratulate thechiuiney-sweep’i- 
grandson on his good .fortune, and tin y 
took it very much to heart that the ex- 
Dictator refused to receive them. They 
are, notwithstanding, none tlie lose, con
vinced that Ef-un Gambetta, or at any 
rate his great-grandfather, was neither a 
Jew nor a Genoese, hut .a true Swiss.— 
Qaieva Cor. London Timet. , »

*----------—

- — “ How much are turkeys to-dav?” 
■sked a Denver editor of the butcher. 
“Twenty-live*gents a pound,”  was the 
reply. “ Why, my paper quotes them at 
fourteen cents,”  said the editor in amaze
ment. “ Can’t help that,”  rejoined the 
butcher; “ I ’m not responsible if  your 
editor clijis his market quotations out of 
the Philadelphia papers instead of hust
ling around tlie local market "afid secur
ing reliable figures.”  The editor ordered, 
a yard and a half of .link sausages, two 
sheep’s livers and a sheet of honey-comb 
tripe, and went and fired the commercial 
editor,— Ihnver TrUmm.

■—A man in Lawrence, Mass,, oilers a 
prize to any one who- will decipher n let
ter he received years ago from,Horace 
Greeley, and has never wen ifblo to read. 
—iio ’tin  Herald,

The T a ll Sycamore o f  tlie Wabash.
The special eormfionflent o f  the Indian-

tpo'it (Ind .) Jottrnal, eaibndie.l In a recent 
coainiuulcallon till following from lion. 
Dsniel W. Voofhres; I  consider St. Jacobi 
OU a splendid remedy. I suffered from an 
ufleetiou oi lire back ai.d k d ieya, with some 
rheumatism—In fact It was rheumatism of 
the back. 1 used St. Jacobs Oil, and found It 
very efficacious. It  gave me Instantaneous 
relief, and finally eared mo complete'}-.

T hkre is an anecdote afloat which makes a 
tender uppeal to every man who has had the 
toothache. We have lead it again aud ugaln, 
with tearful eyes, because it brings up s i 
many fond memories of the past. There a, e 
few moments In life which will compare with 
that exquisite one when, seated In the den
tist’s chair, you. see dashing before your 
amazed eyes the forceps which are about to 
perform un urgent duty. A t that time your 
tdrth seems to he the worst thing that ever 
happene 1 to you. The heads of agony are ou 
your Lrow, and the (milling operator is a 
double-dyed demon. When a gentlemen on 
the parlor floor heard a terrible no se, a fall, 
a craBh above hlzh, he inqoircd. if a murder 
were being committed i i  the house, and lie 
was a great deal iiPurer the truth than lie 
dreamed. But his tr end quieted liis ahu m 
by saying, with a hi nd smile: “ Oh, don’t be 
troubled; that Is nothing. 'Hie doctor has 
got auothur man down and is persusdiughlm 
to have his tooth out. ” —Chioyio Jleralti.

-  ■ — #a----*----
Thousand* o f  Letters*

'Tho proprietors of that tplenlid strenstb- 
enur, Dr. Uuysott’B Yellow Dock and S-r^ap.v 
rilla, have received’ thousands of letters prais
ing their medicine, From the testimony of 
many ladies, th<» fact is proven that as a fe
male medicine it excels ail others. It  never 
fails to relieve that 6onse o f bear ins: down, 
that feeling o f great bodily exhaustion, thiit 
depressed and gloomy state of mind incident 
al to dysmenorrhea. ,

.. T he man who was hanged at the yard-arm 
had his obituary under the head of “ Ship 
noose.”

— ■■ -  ■ ♦  ■ —
Another L ite  Saved.

Mrs. Harriet Cummings, of Cincinnati, O., 
writes: Early last winter my daughter was at
tacked with a sivere cold which settled on her 
lungs. We tried several medicines, none of 
w hich seemed to do her any good, but. she 
co itinued to get worse, and finally rain'd 
lerge amounts o f blood from her lungs. We 
called in a family physician, but ho failed to 
do her any good. We then called In a physi
cian—a most skillful professor in one of our 
colleges—he said that she could not get well. 
A t this time a friend who had been cured by 
Dr. W m. Ha ll ’ s Balsam for the Lungs, 
advised me to give it a trial. We then got a 
bottle and before she had used it all up slio 
began to Improve, an l by the use o f three 
bottles was entirely cured*

— --------* ---------- -
A  YOtntO man whose girl’s m me wns rusnu 

said that when he left this world he wanted to 
do so by Suey’ s side.

.— —— , .  —
“ Fem ale Complaints." 

i Dk. R. V. I ’iBKOli, Buffalo, N. V .: lita r S ir 
—I was nick for six years, and could so reely 

) walk about the house. My breath was short 
; and 1 suffered from palu in my breastniud 
| stomach all the time; also from pal; itatlou 
: and au Internal fever, or burulug sensation, 

and experienced frequent s notherlnpor ch >k- 
1 ing sensations. I also suffered fro n piiu low 

down across my bowels an l In my hsek, and 
! was much reduced In flesh. I have used your 

“ Golden Medical Discovery" aud "Favorite 
J Prescription,”  and feel that I  am well.

Very respectfully,
j De lila h  B. McM il la n , Arlln-ton, G.i.

----------- •- ~  -
R eihh ng ’s BuasiaSalve is the most wond p- 

ful healing medium in the world. Try It.

I Clu e  poison sores with Wise’ s Axle Grease.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITV . Feb. 27 m
CATTLE— Shlppim? Steer* — *1 5J v> 5 to

Native Heifers..... 3.0 J (ih 4 10
Native* Cows......... 3 (K) (<0 4 <M
Hutch ers’ Steers... 4 01 on 4 «»

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 0 70 7 2J
Stockers.................... 5 50 (</* 5 71

WHEAT—No. 2...................... 93’ 94
No. a...................... 88 <4 8ft
No. 4....... .............. 79 ftu

1 COHN—No. 2........................... L IV ’S 4to,
OATS—No. 2.......................... 35 ;ki

; KY E—No. 2............................ 53 «4> 55
FLOlTR— Fancy'.* per sack......
H AY —Car lota, bright...........
BUTTER—Choice dairy .......

2 :ai 2 47
0 5J on 7 to

17 (>n 23
CUKESE—Kansas* new.......... 09 4 10
EGGS—Choice........................ •*» (0 23
POKE.—lltuuft......................... 12*3 A 13

Shoulders.......... ....... 7 i& 8
Sideb,........................ iu 44 1014

r .A itn - .................................. WH® i i
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 13 « 19
POTATOES—New* per bushel. 65 ® 75

I . ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping Steers__ $5 00 a 5 60

Nauve tow s.......... 3 50 4 4 50
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 0 50 w 7 00

i SHEEP—Fair to choice.......... 5 10 <* 5 20
FLOUR—X X X  to c hoice....... 3 30 to 3 50

i WHEAT—No.2 Winter.......... i  io«4<a 1 11
No::i...................... 1 07 1 07*̂

i CORN—No. 2 mixed............... 62 \m KSN
' OATS-No. 2.......................... 39 & 391*

RYE—No. 2............................ 02 & m
! PORK—.r............................... 1ft 25 <0 18 50
j COTTON—Middling................ go 'm 10
1 TOBACCO—Now Lug*........... 4 40 <9 4 75
. Modium new leaf 0 2i ® 5 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good sb 1 ppi ng....... 5 30 a 5 70
I f OG S—G <>od t< > cli(dee.......... « m to 7 to
SHEEP—Fair to choice..........

! FLOUR—Common to choice..
4 00 4 5 00
5 3) 6 00

WHlfcAT—No. 2 red................ 1 1 (17*
No. 3............. ■-...... 93 to 95
No.* Spring.......... 1 07>4@ 1 07«

CORN—No. 2.......................... 56 44 56*4
i OATS—No. 2........................... 39 8 39!*

K Y E ^ ..................................... 65 64 ft:)
PORK—New Mess.................. 18 10 to 18 35

NEW YORK. 
CATTLE—Export*................. 6 00 a fi 30
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 7 to 4* 7 w  

iot;COTTON—Miikllintr...... .. ....... 10 a
FLOUR—Good to choice....... 4 50 un 7 00
W HEAT—No. 2 red................ 1 22 2 to l at

No. 2 S pring...... . 1 14 64 1 15
CORN—No. 2..........................
OATS—Western mixed.......

71 on Tl’ i
w • 52

PORK—Standard Mea#.......... 19 00 to 19 25

A  B rn v e  and FalthfuteC im r/Httn o f  O u r  
H o m e s  a n d  P ro p e r t y  lte scu ed  fro m  I m 
m in en t P e r i l .
A  vanv popular aud well known member of our po

lice force, who hie. performed duty twelve years at the 
lu lon  H K Depot, ou Exchange Place, Iu Provl 
dence, B. L , givea hl» unsolicited tdtfcnouy. Hear

l  "  I have been dreadfully troubled wlthdUeaseof the 
Kidney* and Liver during the past . 1* months; at times 
1 wat so aeverely afflicted that 1 was unable to stand on 
my feet, aa my lest aud lower pans of my legs wi re, 
very badly swollen; my urinary organs were in adreail- 
f  cl condition, my blood was la a wretched state, and It 
lud become au Impoverished and circulated ao poorly 
that my handaand feet would be eold and numb aud ao 
white aa to appear lifeless. 1 could not rest uiglits, but 
was so distressed all over that I  could not lie still In 
bed, but would keep turning and rolling from one side 
to tha other all night, so that 1 wouldfcel more tired 
•lid exhausted In the morning than when I went to bed. 
My condition became so serious that 1 w »» obliged to 
stop work, and for thirty days I  was anable to be on 
duty. I  consulted the best doctors, and tried the nu 
mrrous medicines aud so-called cures, but rapidly 
grew worse, and was In a sad eondttlonevery way when 
n long-time valued friend of mine, prominent in this 
city In a large express company, urged mo to try Hunt's 
Remedy, as he had known o f wonderful pure* effected 
by It. Upon bis representation I  oumined two bottles 
of It and commenced taking it as directed, 
and greatly to my surprise in less than twenty-four 
hours I commenced to feetrelieved. 1 waslnanawful 
cundit Ion wlien X began to take Hunt's SMBedy, and had 
no faith In It; therefore, when 1 found almost Immedi
ate relief. even In one day's use of It, my heart was 
made glad, and I assure yon I  continued to take It 
and to Improve constantly from day to day. 
took It with me dn iny trip to Maine, for I was hound 
to have It with uie all the time, uud the result Is that I 
Improved speedily all the time I  was away: and ever 
since my arrival home, which was several weeks ago. 
1 have been on duly every day. I feel first-rate, and 
the swelling of hand, feet »ud leg* have disappeared, 
nud the terrible baekache, which used to bother me 
more than all the rest, troubles me no more, and I sleiy 
splendidly nights, and aurcly have-very excellent and 
fordldc reasons for speaking in praise of Hunt’s Rem
edy, for It hasmade a new man of me. I don’t know 
what I should have done without lluut's.Remedy; It ll 
the host medicine that I  ever took, and I very gladlj 
recommend it to all who are. afflicted with kidney oi 
liver disease, or diseases of the urinury organs,

Respectfully, I s a x o  IV. FAtKBBOTnxft."

Nowhere Else
Than In the establishment of Oliver  D itsov & Co. are 
published so Iftrfire, so useful, *o vadoiL^im ilan l and 
tvery way natUraetory a set of M U S IC  IIO O K .S  for

SCHOOLS, SEMINARIES, 
ACADEMIES, OOLLEGES.

Wfl’here mention, as among hundred* of others, our 
UKJLJLM, (jucis.) for Common Schools, by 

L. O. Emerson, ns h great favorite, and ore thanmay 
b<‘ universally used. The older iAm ikt.OOI.IIKX  
K O lt  IN (.iCcta.).byperklnn; M £ t t S l  C I I IM K S  
(fiO ct«.), by Emerson, and others, have a fixed reputa
tion and nre always In demand. Send tor list e!

Tlio W e lco m e  O horu » ($1), by Tllden, H ig h  
Sb liool C h o ir f i)• and H o u r  o f  Hlniflnic ($1). by 
Emerson and Tllden, L a u r e l  W r e a t o  tfl), by Per
kins. So lift Echo ("» o(8.), by Perkins, and School 
Mon* H oo k  (lOcii.). l*v Everest, are all good and 
successful collections for H igh  and N ormal Schools# 
Send for lists! „

TV0 ileulcy Colleir© Collection  f»D, by M om , 
V e c n lE c h o e s  (fi). Choice T r io s  if! >. by Tllden, 
are new and first-class collections for Female volets.

Five Hundred Instructors for all In*
struments,

Including the world-famous Tllc lm rdson 'a  N e w  
M elliod  f o r  P ia r if.loH e  (S3. ,5), and many thou
sands of Songs aud Piece*, always ready for the Muaio 
Departm ent  or Hemurarhcs a n d  Colleges* bend 
for lists! Any book malledfor retail prier.

L l O X  .fe U F .A L Y ,  Chicago, 111.

O L I V E R  R IT S O N  A- CO*, B oston .

«K>\i:S* B E  P A V S  T I E
Sold ou trial. Wari aiiU § yaais. Ail aue* aaluw.
For frua book, address

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BIXCIUSTOX, JC.Y.*

SB 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  ao roa
| B  ML on the line of tho

d a l  IX  mmm cmtbil r. b.
Address, |gfc Jhm  f l k  B 9  Fuff particulars 

CHARLES L  COLBY, B B ^  * * * * : .
Land CommisB’ne

M I L W A r K E E .W I S .
m  w i s o o n i

I W S T I T T J T B .
Estahltahed, Incorporated, 

JJttQ. For thi Cure of Cunrera, 
T u m or* , U lc e r* , H cru fiila

____ and Fkix  D imcvsf.s. without tho
"LosS or blood, and llttlo pain. For 

inform ation , circular* a n d . kefkbincfs, address 
1> R . F . L .  P O N D , A u ro ra *  S a n e  Co.* III.

CONSUMPTION,
1 have a positive remedy for the shore disease-, by its 

use thousands o f case* of the worst kind and o f long 
standing hare been cured. Indeed, so Strong is my faith 
in its efficacy, that l will rend TWO BOTTI.KS FREE, to
gether with a VALUABLE IltEATlSRon this disease, to 
any sufferer. Oire Expre** and P. (». address.

DK. T. A. bLOClTM, i*l Pearl At.. New York.A G ENTS W A N T E D  for the Best and Fastest- 
selling Pictorial Hooks and Bibles. J’rir* s reduced 
33 per cent. National I ’chlishinw-Uo., St. Louis, Mo.

TVhol sale and retail. Send for price-list. 
Goods sent ( ’. O. D. Wigs made to order. 
E. BURNHAM, 71 State HI root. Chicago.HAIR

M  Sheets fine writing paper in Blotte
calendar. 2> cts./ny man. Sure 
Economy Printing Co., Newbury r

.er Tablet, with 
^jh'nis wanted. 

Newbury port. Mass.

C a n  * • ! !  a dozen or two of Ilr Chase ’ s 
Family rhyatclan In any town Try it. Term, 
A. W . HAMILTON fcCO., Ann Arbor,Midi.

C D C C V  BY RETURN M U l-A  fuff Af script ion of 
1 11 L ik a  Moopy'8 Skw Tailor System of Dress 
Cu n ix j. D.W.Moody 400, . 81 W.Sth.Cincinnati,O.

<f 1715 A WEEK. $13 a day at home ensilv made. 
4)1 fll’tiatly outfit free. Address True It Co., Augusta, Me.

A n  E hOGIIH V s t h k in a r y  S u r u k o n  a n d  C iik m ist , now traveling In thUf country, 
says that most of the Horse aud Cattle Pondera sold here are worthless trash. He says 
that Sheridan’s m  ^  m  m  n  h h  m  ■■ h  b  a  w ill wake hens

s r r ^ U l l f r  l irU C  I A V &<- sê t h WIHRl  nemo l h i s s s
everywhere, or sent by mall for eight letter-stamps. 1. S. JOHNSON A  CO., b o s t o n , Mass .

A n  O p e n  
S e c r e t .

Tlie fret is well understood 
thid the M E X I C A N  MVS- 
TANG LINIMENT is by fnr 
the host external known for 
man or beast. The reason 
why becomes an “ open 
secret” when we explain that 
“ Mustang”  penetrates skin, 
flesh nnd ninscle to tho very 
bone, removing all disease
and soreness

ing i 
. No other lini

ment does ihls, lienee none 
other is so In reel v used or 
does sncli worlds or good.

■? f

m a n s i _
CHIUS WMEIC AU USE FAILS,

Bret Cough Byrtirt. Tiwtregnod. 
Use tn time. Bold by druggini*.
C O N S U M P T I O N

SEEDS
dealers. Write for m

I grow them myself and test 
them bifforo soiling. They are

dealers. ...... .
AataJugue. FBEK .

fresh and reHAble,
any •< rds train

don’t buy 
'rain second hand

my splendid Illustrated Almanac 
II. W BuCJLBEE, Rockford, fl!.

ENGINES
w rite TlflC A! i.rVI AN A TATI

CATARRH
Throat A I.unr* surely Hired. II

.(Tract (grid portable > foi 
(Farm. Saw Mill & Plan
tation. For prices, etc.. 

Write Tine At'i.TM AN A T A YLO IU X L . M ui'tu-M. <>.
Bronchitis Asthma.and 
all Disease* "f the Head,

. ______ ir* silrelf cured. IlOOK BENT FREE.
J.Otn.S TURNER. M.D.. *28 Wa.siuuMtqn a\C.. NLLouis.

w  1 MONTH- IBENTSWMTED-nobeat
.to.Hiitngariiiie,in ttu* V.11rlil i  .ample fret 
9  Aitdrrs* 9 . A. BrnnMHt. Detroit, Mich.

■ fo r t .t i l . ,#  I l a M t C i , r . f t  In  10 
toXOdaya. M i|u... t ill « nrvd.
Dft. J. hr*PH*wa,X..|iiinon, Ohio.OPiUM

t f i C  A  Y~EKKin ymn <>wn town. Term* and 
f i n i i  im ith tfie r i. Aildrx ii HatlottXt o., fur u.iuit,Me

D l  I P P I C  C ® #stwort for the money.DUuul —•* o •k Best work ilk theU.S, foi the money 
kEnterprise Carriage Co.* Oin’ ti, 0 
^Territory Given, vitalogue Free.

G .ieaPna*05 Epfiepevor FitMn »4 hnm-v Frccto poor. 
d N I  WUf5 2 Dr .KRUSE, 2844 Arsenal bt.. 81.Louls. Mg.

W f l  )>OTBk flwmdp* wnrfli M
» J U 0/.U i ACo„ Portland. Me.
zA. N «\ D. No.

H J/f V IV M iT IX G  TO  f h r F n f f S R A t ,  
pfrawe mmy yot» mair thm 

f#M#


